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I At a Glance-

BRIDE, 13, AND HER FAMILY Roosevelt Appeals to Con9re" - Seize Port, 
J 0 Support. World Peace Plan TwoAirfields 

Ninth Army Captures 
Muenchen Gladbach; 
Tanks Gain 11 Miles 

PARIS (AP)-The U. S. Ninth 
army Thursday- swirtly captured 
the Ruhr city of Muenchen GJad
bach- largest reich center to fall 
on the eastern or western front
and the German radio said tanks 
slashed 11 miles farther north into 
Krefeld, only two miles from 1he 
Rhine. 

The U. S. First army massed 
tanks and troops ready to storm 
the last five miles Into Germany's 
fourth largest city of Cologne, and 
80 miles south the U. S. Third 
army smashed into the ancient 
fortress of Trier after a blazing 
six-mile spurt that cut ort sev-

'. eral thousand Germans. 
Crunch Southward 

Only 20 miles northwest of 
where the Germans said the Ninth 
army was driving for the Rhine, 
the Canadian First army crunched 
southward nearly a mile, threat
ening to join the Americans in a 
rampage through the sprawling 
Ruhr Industries west of the Rhine. 

The fall of Muenchen Gladbach 
and adjacent Rheydt, where pro
paganda minister Goebbels was 
born, was the only news sitting 
through the two-day security 
blackout masking the lightning 
moves of the Ninth army, which 
even now may be at the Rhine. 

Approach Rhine 

Today's 
Iowan 

• • • Senate confirms Wallace ap-
pointment as secretary of com
merce. 

Students sponsor pep rally to 
honor basketball team In Mac
bride auditorium tonight. 

MArines conllnue drive north 
Into Jap-held Jwo. Two air
fields already in marine hands. 

St. Mary' advance to semi 
finals tomorrow In sectional 
tourney. 

House of Commons 
Okays Crimea Pact 

LONDON (AP)-Britaln's house 
ot commons unanimously gave 
Prime Minister Churchill a green 
light last night to pursue the 
policies of the Crimea charter alter 
hearing that Germany will be 
sternly and severely dismembered 
as part of its bill tor ag,resslon. 

A 413 to 0 vote of confidence 
roUed up by the government 
placed Britain, in advance of vic
tory, squarely on record in sup
port of the Big Three's momentous 
decisions for renderln, Germany 

TAKING OVER TIlE DUTIES of a wife aod housekeeper In lh. R.alph 
HOlldeshell household at Nevada, Mo., Is thl 13-yeu-old bride, r .. bt 
above, shown with her 48-year-Old hu band and three of Houdeshell ', 
11 chlldreo. Two of the youn« teTl are older lhan \.belr new mother, 
one II the saMe ace, and six have beeo the bride's classmates In 
1.11001. FrOM left to rl«hl ue shown Nora, elrM: PaUline, four: 
Ralph Iloudeshell, with his daurhter, Patricia L e, two, on Ihs knee, 
and Mary Lou, the bride. 

Red Armie·s 
Drive Ahead 

Meat, Canned Goods 
Rise in Point Value, 
Effective Sunday 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt, wamlng that the 
world could not survive another 
alobal connie!, appealed to con
&r and the American people 
yesterday to underwrite Yalta and 
peace-enforcin, machinery. 

In a drama-laden personal ap
pearance on Capitol Hili, the presI
dent emphasized that ,reat re
sponslbiUty for the future of the 
world lies with the United Slates 
senate-the treaty-ratlfyln& cham
ber. 

Here are the bare alternatlv 
Mr. Roosevelt laid down for the 
American people In a report on hts 
Yalta discussions-and areuments 
- with Prime Minister Churchill 
and PremIer Stalin: 

"There can be no middle ,round 
here. We shall have to take the re
sponsibility lor world collabora
tion, or we sholl have to bear th 
respon Ibllity lor another world 
conflict," 

Yalta, he told the attentive. oct 

Senate Confirms 
Wallace Appointment 

Final Roll Call 
Of 56 to 32 Shows 
Bitter Controversy 

cheering lawmakers fanned out be
tore him as he talked from a red 
plush ch Ir In the hou e of repr -
senlallvl'S. was bright start 10-
ward th b tier world of 1b fu
lure. 

A turning point, he called It, In 
American history. 

And n xt to come-Mr. Roo ~ 
v It mphaslzed Its Import nc lIS 
carrying the hop and fears of 
,enerations to come-will b the 
Son Francisco can( rence of the 
united nalions. 

He mode, In his speech Which 
was broadcast ov r all networks, 
a plea for unity In workinlt to
ward peac . 

"World penc I not a party 
qu tlon- ony mor th n i mili
tary victory," Mr. Roosevelt :sold. 
"The same consecration to the 
cause or p ace will be xpected by 
very patriotic Am rlcan and 
v r1 human soul overs as!' 
Applau e went up from 011 ov r 

the hou wh n he departed lrom 

his prepared text to remark: "Re
pubUcans want peace lust as much 
b Democrats." 

lnlorm I comment afterward 
was varied. Chairman Bloom (D., 
N. Y.) of the house foreign af
tairs committee called It a "truly 
ma,nificent speech" pointing to
ward" Just and lastlo, pt'II e." 

Rep. Knutson (N., Minn.), on 
the other hand, called It "an at
tempt to s II a bill 01 ,oads with
out opening th wrapper" nd Sen
otor McCarran (D., Nev.) ex
pr s ed re,ret he hadn't larned 
more about Russian int ntlol'l3 to
ward Japan. 

R p. Murray called th peech 
"thoUihtlul and thou,ht provok
In,." Democratic (loor I aders in 
both hou e and enate were as n
thuslasllc as Bloom. 

"This t im ," Mr. Roos v It laid, 
"w hall not moke th mlstak 
or waitin, until the end 01 the war 
to set up the machinery of peace." 

Marines Hold Western End 
Of 3rd Enemy Airfield on,lwo 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Cuom, Friday (AP) 

previous total ba, since D-doy hud 
b en announced as 10. 

Severa I divisions were ap
proaching the Rhine from various 
directions, and in its rush the 
Ninth overwhelmed a dozen more 
towns. 

militarily Impotent and establish-
ing conditions lor a :stable Europe LONDON, Friday, March 2 (AP) 
Approximately 30 members in the -Russian troops Widened their 
chamber recorded a Silent objec- middle Pomeranian wedge toward 
tion by declining to vote. the Baltic coast yesterday, driving 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Ration 
point values of meat were boosted 
sharply yesterday, effective Sun
day, with the over-all effect of 
cutting another ~ to 6 percent otf 
lh amount housewives can buy'''' 
Mllrch. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The -The marine contlnu d their 
senate confirmed Henry A. W.l- Impressive drive north Into the 
lace as commerce secretary Thurs- Japan -held third of Iwo Thurs
day In a Ii.ttes. IleJSjon in which day, occupyinll the western end 01 
he was alternately described as a a thIrd enemy airfield, Admiral 
symbol at progress and an expon- Chester W. Nimitz announced yes-
enl of "hokum." terday. 

Crowded aalierle1-lI<!ores hod Altbough the three marine dlvl-
to ,tand-listened to the routine slons have wrest d most of the 
readln, of the prepared speeches hl'h ground from the en my Dnd 
Which few qothered to interrupt. are driving downhill, In place~ 

The communique reported 37 
more Japanese killed and 52 cap
tured in mopping up operations on 
Snlpan, the base from which B-29's 
are !lying to Japan, and the killin, 
at 3~ Japane e and capture of 11 
on Cuam, Nimitz' headquart rs is
land. Seven more have been killed 
nnd two tak: n prison r on Tinlan, 
another 8-29 balle in the Marianas. The capture 01 Muenchen Glad

'ach in the western edge of the 
lWbr basin in less than 24 hours 
testiCied to the speed wllh which 
the Germans are pulling back 
across the Rhine with every tank, 
gun and soldier they can salvage 
from the flaming battlefields. 
Tbousands of Germans were ·sur
rendering and resistance often was 
disorganized. 

The actlol"\ constituted a major one spearhead to within 11 miles 
triumph for the 70-year-old prime of an American" prisoner of war 
minister who was cheered as th! camp at Gross-Tychow, while Ber
Vale was announced. lin announced that Seven Soviet The office of price administra

tion also raised the point value of 
four cann d fruits and one ve,e
table, wbile cuttin, th ration 
price of two ot.h r fruits. 

Only the final roll caJl, 68 to 32, enemy reslstap continued lier e 
gave outward evidence of the blt- and ,a ins were limit d. 
ter controversy Itlrred up by the On of the few p nerlratlons 01 
tormer vice-president', appoint- the lwo ar a by n my plan I
m nt to luCCeed the ousted Jes e an at a domlnat d from the start 
Jones. by carri r-baSed aircraft at the 

Gains of several hundred yards 
were ored generally by the 
leathernecks t.hrou,h Wednesday. 
These advanceJ!, announced in 
Thursday mornin,'s communique, 
gave the marines complete control 
ot the central airfield and placed 
them beyond the town of Moto
yama, Immediately north of the 
airfield. 

It was the first blanket leglsla- armies hod opened 8 powerfUl new 
live endorsement of the Crimea onslaught in East Prussia aimed 
decisions by anyone of the major at wiping out the iast Nazi toehold 
powers. around Koenillsber,. 

Administration leaders conceded United State FUth fleet- was re
that they saved Wallace from de- ported. 

A total of 57 German towns fe ll 
to the U. S. First, Third and Ninth 
armies during the day and the 
First and Ninth have taken 20,000 
'prisoners in a week . 

Staft officers of both the First 
and Ninth armies declared the 
Germans were ):lulling out west of 
the Rhine and preparing for an 
inner reich defense on the east 
bonk. Even in front of Cologne 
the enemy was expected to make 
IitUe more than a delaying stand. 

Salon Photographs 
Appear in Exhibit 

-----------..' 
'I Sli9htly Cooler 

Weather Coming 
.-----------------------. 

It seems that most of the really 
bad weather has by-passed Iowa 
City. Today should 5t8rt out as a 
pretty good day but along towards 
evening it may be a little cooler 
It will be partly cloudy most 01 
the day and iVs just barely pos
sible that light rain may fall. 

Yesterday the mercury bas.ked 
at a warm 51. The low in lhe 
morning was only 30 and at 9:30 
last night it was :still high , 42. The 
cold wave that is headed In our 
dierction will probably bring the 
mercury down below freezing bul 
not much farther. 

A Moscow dispatch said Red 
army planes attacking th Stettln
Danzig railway and highway, ob
jectives of the Pom ronlan push, 
had blocked traeric on those vital 
supply routes servi ng northeastern 
Pomerania and the Donzig-Gdynia 
areas. 

Marshal K. K. Rokossovsky'3 
Second White Russian army gained 
up to nine miles. 

Fourteen miles nor t h w est 01 
Neustettin one column took Zech
endort, II miles east of Gross
Tychow. Another American war 
prison camp is at Kolberg, on the 
Baltic coast 33 miles northwest of 
Gross-Tychow. Whether the Ger
mans have removed the Americans 
tram these two camps is not 
known. 

The meat incr ases apply g n
erally to beef and pork cuts bere
tofor low In point value, or point 
free . A tew higher value steaks 
and rOllsts actually come down In 
point price to make them more at
tractive buys and prevent them 
from backing up In stock. 

OPA said the Idea of the boosts 
i to make the point supply come 
out even with the civilian meat 
supply, down 5 to 6 percent lrom 
February and 13 to 15 percent 
from Jenullry. 

Attributing the reduction In ci
vilian supplies to heavy military 
requirements and a decline tn hog 
marketings below previous esti
mates, OPA said no "marked Im~ 
provement" con be expected be
Core late summer or early fall. 

leat only permlttln, enactment of Early Thursday a smull group of 
the George bill divorcing the Nipponese plnnes drOI)ped some 
RFC's 40,000,000,000 lending and bombs but th communique said 
financing a,encies Irom commerce they "caus d no d:lma, ." One 
department Jurisdiction. raider was shot down by warship 

Senator Hill (D-Ala, started anti-aircraft guns. 
the ball roWn, for Wallace with The blegest ,alns Thursday w('re 
a speech In which he pleaded with made on the wesl by Maj . Gen. 
his collea,ues not to let "maJig- Keller E. Rockey's Fifth marine 
nance .nd hysteria" Interfere with division and In the center by Maj. 
their judgment. Gen. Craves B. Erskine's t.hird. 

Senator Aiken (R-Vt), 1re- The latter pushed onto the alr
quently at odds with his party, field, which had not been com
took over from there with praise pleted when the Invasion opened 
lor Wallace 118 a champion at "the Feb. 19. Two other lwo airfields 
weak and unfortunate." lire in marine hands. 

Senator Hawkes (R-NJ) de- Erskine's Third more t han 
clared Wallace" presence in the doubled the total number or enemy 
cabinet would make It "unbal - prisoners taken In the first 11 days 
anced." by bailin, 17 yesterday. The 

Ashamed of Germany 
WITH THE U. S. FIRST ARMY 

AT THE ERFT RIVER (AP)
"The shame of Cerman deteat is 
too much to bear." 

This was the farewell note left 
by a German man, his wire and 
his dau,hter. Their bodies were 
found hanging from the raIlers In 
their home al Elsdorl when Ameri
can troops captured the town. 
They had stood on chairs, tied 
ropes around their necks and 
kicked the chairs from beneath 
them. 

Their dog was tound hanging 
beside them. 

-----------------------------------------------------------Now on display in the north sec
tIon at the main auditorium of 
the Art building are 49 prints 
entered in the Spring Photograph 
salon sponsored by the Camero 
club. 

From this group three prize 
Prints were selected, six honorable 
mentions and 25 prints which will 
be included in the traveling show 
under the direction of John R. 
Hedges of the visual education de
partment. Alice Davis of the art 
department and Hedges acted as 
judges for the salon. 

All School Pep Rally Scheduled T onigh.t 

First place was claimed by 
"Evening Mist" entered by PrOf. 
H. L. Dean ot the botany depart
ment. Second place went to a 
picture, "The Barn" entered by 

Students to Meet 
In Macbride at 1:30 

Pops and Team 
To Be Presented 
To Hawkeye Fans 

Mrs. Philip Mechem and third By CaUl, Covert 
place to 'Going Up" by A. G. Mar-
tin. The six honor-.ble mentIons In a moss meeting complete 

with cheers, swin, band and 
selected were "Camouflage," Paul Jowa's victorious cage squad, un i
E. Kambly; "Steps," James Show- versity students will turn out to
trs; "Tracks," A. G. Martin ; night to cheer their team on to 
"Spectre", R. S. Pad g ham ; the first undisputed basketball 
"'Teasin' ", H. L. Dean and championship In Hawkeye history. 
"Wagon Wheel", Mrs. Mechem. 

The 25 prints selected tor the ')' :31 T~bl 
traveling show are as tollows: To be held tonl,ht in Macbride 
"Camouflage", Paul E. Kambly; auditorium at 7:30, the pep rally 
"Stairs", Jam e s S howe I' s; was initiated and l:s sponsored by 
''Tracks'', "Goln, Up", "01' Rutsy" , members of the student commit
and "New Years Folly", A. G. tee on student affairs, a croup 
MarUn; "Wagon Wheel", "The newly-or,anlzed not only to re
Barn", "Portrait" and "The Old fleet student opinion on campus 
Tree", Mrs. Mechem; "Evening affairs but to inaugurate and fos
Mist", "Teasln' " and "Iris Flow- ter student activity as well . 
era", Professor Dean; "Winter ')':31 Tom.hl 
Sport", "Builders", "Sawmill", In answer to popular demand for 
j'Street Scene" and "Harvest", an expressllln of student 8pirit 
Charles F. Crist; "Spectre", currently ridin, hi&h on campus, 
"Gre, Day" and "Oh, Yeah?", R. the rally will feature Iowa's man 
S. Padehlm; "Nesting Mallard", of the hour, "Pops" Harrison, 
Dt. R. G. Janes; "Tripe", "Self Hawkeye coach, and the six men 
Portrait" and "Heart and Lun,s", who will take the floor Saturday 
Dorothy Copony. Miss Copony's ni,ht a,alnst Illinois in the battle 
Prints are all produced ·by the to determine the holder of the BI, 
Eastman ·wash-off relief color Ten ca,e title. 
tnelhocb. All prints will be on Co-captaln:s of Saturday's ,ame, 
display In the art auditorium Ned ~oltels, EI of Mankato, Minn., 
untU Marcb 14, and Jack Spencer, A2 of Daven-

Ihe dynamiCS of the unlversity'a 

IOWA FIGHTS cheerin. staff featurin, a brand
new Hawkeye version of the cur
rently popular SUh.wk "swing" 
yell first converted to university 
uses last Jail by aspirin, Demo
cratic campal,ners. 

ON IOWA 
Iowa fights for the strength of our nation, 
Iowa fights with the brave and the true, 
Iowa fights for this great university, 

')':SI ToaJehl 

On, Iowa, proudly at the fore, 
On, Iowa, on forevermore. 
Ev'ry loyal son will give a rousing toast to you. 
Ev'ry loyal daughter loves you true, Iowa fights for her sons and daughters, too, 

Iowa fights when the wrong is prevailing, 
Iowa fights when she must preserve her rights, 
And when we hear the call, 

Led by Cheennaster Rudy 
Balter, At at Harlan, coeds wear
in, the ,old and black 01 the 
Hawkeye pep squad, will Include 
Betty Jo Phelan, A2 of Mason 
City; Bernie Mackorosky, AS of 
Kewanee, Ill. ; Harriett Arnold, A2 
ofValparaiso, Ind.; Pat Kirby, A3 
of Greenville, and Gloria Huen,er, 

On, Iowa, with your wealth untold. 
A 'heritage to us you did unfold, 
Love of family, love of friend, 

W~ will answer, one and all, Love of country too, makes us proud for what 
you stand, IOWA FIGHTSI IOWA FIGHTS I 

IOWA FIGHTSI 

port, will speak in response to 
Pops' introductory speech and the 
presentation 01 other members of 
the team. 

Making their appearance 00 the 
platform tonight with their cap
tains will be Dick IVeJ!, sopho
more forward 'from Dia,onal, 
Herb Wilkinson, rangy ,uard from 
Salt Lake City, Utah , and his 
brother Clayton, who tops Iowa's 
scoring column:s In this year's con
ference games. 

')' :10 TOIlJa'ht 
Also prominently present will 

be red-headed Murray Wier, vital 
in,redlent to the Hawk six-man 
team, whose brilliant play has sev
eral times proved the impetUJ to 
strategic Iowa victories. 

Included In the cheer-punctu
ated mass meeting will be fighting 
talks by E. G. "Dad" Schroeder, 

A3 of 'Nhitin" Ind. 
To provide the all-important 

musical drive, to say nothln, of a 
representing the Iowa board of setting ill swina. will be a special 
athletic control, and by the spokes- all-student jive band. 
man for the student body, Dave Leadlna oft with the newly
Danner, A2 of Jowa City, star on popularized "Iowa -Fights" the 
last year's cage quIntet, whom an band and the entire student body 
old back injury has placed on the will rin, down a rousing curtain 
side-lines this year. on the demonstration with the 

')' :30 Toru,ht time honored "On Iowa." 

Our dear Old Gold. 
* * * 

Who. wah, wah; Who, wah, wah. 

* * * 
IOWAI IOWAI 

Who, wah, wah; Who, wah, wah. 
I.Q..W-A. 

Taking over the vital emcee's Completely oraanlzed on a mass • • 
spot will be ve.rsatile Bob Ray. bull, all IOrorlty and fraternity tide all week since Iowa's pre- one audacioUJ miss neatly planted 
graduate speech major from Dav- hOUBel plU3 the residents of uni-
enport. Well-known to Iowa stu- versity bousinl units will attend climactic battle with Minnesota a concratulatory kiss on the cheek 
dent audiences as a master of the meeting en rnaue with spec.lal Monday nl,M which gave her at of Sparkplug Wier. 
cracklin, repartee durin, bis section on the floor of Macbride least a shore in the coveted Big 1:11 T.-
chairmanship of the successful Re- reserved for each UQUp. Ten crown. The student committee on atu-
publican campaign In the straw ':11 TGIlIa'''& A crowd of three hundred cheer- dent atfairs, backltll thta tint stu-
vote last faU, 8ob, apparently A checlt of houses last nilbt In, co-eds a~ the station Tuesday dent Initiated and IJIOnaored mass 
havln, made the decision that It'. showed each or,anlzatlon at work afternoon met the train which pep meetln, since the be,lnnlnl 
Ume for a chanae wlll desert for a on plaClrdl and banner. announc- \ brouaht the tired Hawks home of the war, proclaimed the demon
niaht his role as political orator In, their ",pport of Iowa'. favorite ·1 tram the Gopher state. Complete atralion after an hour's meetin6 
and take over aa barker to the IOns In the Saturday ni&ht stru,- with the full university cheerin, yesterday afternoon revealed pop
parade or Iowa's athletic greal ,Ie. squad, IOwa's home front came out ulal" demand tor an ,U-c,mpus eX-

Provldin, the. vital spark to \.be Student spirit. hltUna its pult with a bobby-sox welcome that pression of confidence 1" the low, 
all-student pep meeoo, will be ton1Cbt. hu been I'U1lftin& hIlh had Its cltmalt neatly capped wben Hawlts. 

I 

MacArthur Reports 
Light Casualties, 
Surprise AHack 

MANILA, Friday (AP)- Amerl
can invasion forc s I and e d 
Wednesday on Palawan, western
most of the Philippines, and 
quickly captured its main pori, 
capital cily and two airfields in a 
move to dominate the south China 
sea approache to Japanese-held 
Indo-China, Thailand, Malaya and 
Sin,apore. 

Achieving campI te surprise, the 
Invaders' ized control" of the 
fifth lar, I island of the Achl~ 
pela,o, 250 mil ,southwest at Ma
nHa, G n. Douglas MacArthur an
nounced yesterday In a communl~ 
que. 

Insure afe Pa ..... 
He pointed out that the success

ful operation by Maj . Gen. Jens 
A. Doe's v t ran 41s t inlantry di
vi Ion will "Insur the s fe pas-
8age ot our own sea transport" 
through the Sulu sea, render the 
area hazardous tor the nemy and 
will "condemn aU his conquests to 
th south to r captur ." 

Near Nelberlanc18 
To the south 11 the rich Neth

erlands East Indies . 
MacArthur said the enemy "en

,ro sed In operations elsewhere, 
aialn foiled to diagnose our plans 
and properly perpare his defense." 

The Eighth army Yanks landed 
near Puerto Princess, midway 
alon, the 27!1-mlle east coast of 
the narrow island which juts Into 
the south China sea. 

Push Inland 
They pushed swi!tiy Inland to 

seize the town and two nearby 
Illr!ields. MacArthur said Ameri
can losses were Illlht. 

Tokyo radio sold Wednesday 
nl,ht that a regiment of American 
troops hod landed on Palawan at 
11 D. m. Wednesday and engaged 
the small Japanese ,orrison In a 
"violent battle." 

Palawan, 17th Philippine island 
invaded by MacArthur's forces, 
has been bombed several times by 
American heavy bombers concen
tratIne on the Pu rto Princess 
area. This sector has waterfront 
facilities, airdrom s and a seaplane 
base, 

DJvldlnr Line 
The stringbean-shaped Island, 

275 mil long and 211 across its 
widest part, Is the dividing Une 
between the China sea and the 
Sulu sea. 

Its southern. end is only 90 miles 
Irom the northern tip at Borneo. 

Palwa8 In American hands 
places United States forces along 
more than 600 miles of the south 
China sea, stretching In an arc 
from Llngayen gull on western 
Luzon to PaJawan's southern ex
trem ity. 

Serves 15th MonUi 
The 41st division Is one of the 

most veteran out!lts in the Pa
cltlc. It is serving Its 35th month. 
It served In 16 major assault in
vasions IncludIng the Marshalls, 
Admiralties, Saipan, Guam, Palau 
and Leyte. 

On Luzon, meantime, First cav
alry division troops southeast of 
Manila captured hills dominaUtli 
the town of AntJpolo from the 
southwest after shllrp flghlin,. 
They seized Cardona on the north 
shore of Laguna de Bay. • 

Three Japanelle counterattacks 
were repulsed east of Montalban. 
18 milea east of Manila, where the 
enemy has considerable streneth. 

Chinese Troops 15 
Miles From Lalhio 

KANDY, Ceylon (AP)-Chineae 
First army troops, pursultll the 
Japanese southward alan, the old 
Burma TOad, have driven to within 
15 mllea of the railhead at Laablo, 
130 miles northeast of Mandalay, 
front dlJpatches said yesterday. 

On the Bunna west coast, West 
African troops of the 15th Indian 
corps are approachIng Dalte, 80 
miles southeast of Akyab. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
You are requested to enter 

the field house by the SOUTH 
DOORS for the Illinois pme 
Saturda7 nIehl. By so doltll, 
you wnJ reach the student _t
In, section by the ahorte.t 
route and with the leut clltfl
culty, thereby he\~in. \0 ft
lJeve crowd coDleit1on, Plu 
to arrive early. 

CILULII QA'ran 
awn' ......... 

• 
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Freshman 
-

This is the fourth of a series of weekly edi
torials written by University of Iowa freshmen 
in the communication skills clalses. This week 
the students discuss current labor problems. 

Adviser for the work printed here was Tom 
Lewis, basic skills instructor. 

A Word in Favor of Unions 
By an SUI Freshman-

Jim WllUaDlllOn 

Today it seems that everyone 
is conscious of organll.ed labor. 
If one would question the aver
age individual about the real 
purp06e behind the unions, he 
would find the answers from 
many would be rather uncertain. 
The tendency has been to think 
of these organizations only in the 
light of the workers means of 
.ecurlng more wages. True, this 
is one of their purposes, but one 
of the principle duties is to strive 
for the security of Lhe worker by 
allowing him some voice in the 
management of industry and the 
riaht to seniority on the job. 
These measures enable the 
worker to look forward to better, 
more permanent jobs. It Is just 
as much the duty of the union to 
.trive to protect its members 
along these lines as it is to seek 
higher wages for them. 

History of Unlons 
In reviewing the b istory o[ the 

unjons one may get the idea they 
are not responsible and will net 
as they see fit at all t imes re
gardless of the welfare of others. 
This reasoning is justified per
haps, within limits, but the op
pOl!itjon to the unions must not 
be forgotten in passing judgment 
as to who is right. Often man
agement has been very under
handed in its dealing with 
unions, and the unions have 
adopted similar tactics in order 
to protect themselves. 

Union leadershlp is very apt 
to reflect industria 1 condl tions 
and to be molded in some degr e 

• by the actions of the employers. 
When unions were organized they 
were set up with certain respon
slblllties toward the members, 
the employers, and the public. 
The union is sometimes ncgllgent 
In its responsibilities to the mem
bers in regard to their rights in 
elections and the accounting for 
funds taken into the union 
through dues and so forth. How
ever, taking all unions into con
.lderation, members do not have 
too much reason for complaint 
although there are some unions 
whose offJcers 9re undoubtedly 
dishonest. 

Done Good Job 
Unions have done a good job in 

representing their members in 
collective bargaini ng. In fac\. 
they sometimes support a mem_ 
ber when they should have ad
vised him that his gl'lcvance was 
not of sufficient strength to wllr
~ant their taking the case to the 
employer. In the last few years, 
with labor in conlrol, it has been 
the polley of the union to back its 
members to the utmost regardless 
01 the vaLidHy o[ the claim. .In 
such a case the union shows its 
desire and strength to help the 
worker, but when it does not use 
discretion in accepting griev
an<:es to iron out witb the em
ployer, It harms itself by arous
Ing the antagontgm of manage
ment and the public. 

Labor unions have worked vig
orously 1.0 secure a voice in the 
management of industry and to 
influence legislation a f[ecLing 
members, consumers. producers, 

, and the public. Lately they have 
recognized their duty in provid

, ing educational and recreational 
~ facilities for their members. Most • • of the unions fall to give their 
~ .members the democratic rights 
[ ,that are expected by them, and it 

is in lh is field lha t the unions 
will have to improve. 

Kesponsl blU ties 

The unions have as their re
sponsibilities with employers 
th06e factors that tend toward 
fairness in ful!lliment of con
tract. Harmony can only result if 
both sides reaUre their duties and 
each seeks to cooperate on poInts 
beneficial to aU. Both labor and 
management must become con
scious of the rights of the other. 

Perhaps labor or manallement 
officials do not realize it but they 
have a certain duty toward the 
public which must be carried out 
if they are to operate on a 
friendly and fair basis. Most of 
the laborers who are members of 
unions make up a big share of 
our country's population. There
fore, union leaders are respected 
If they try to keep their organiza
tion clean, democratic, free from 
violence, in favor of technologi
cal improvements, and try to 
work for the betterment of the 
nation as a whole. These respon
sibilities to members, employers, 
and the public must be accepted 
and respected by unions if they 
desi re to continue with any co
operation from the general pub
lic. 

orten Dlsarreemenl3 
In viewing the conflicts that 

have taken place at times be
tween the government and the 
unions, it is wise to remember 
that there were often disagree
ments because the two IIroups of 
people were so far apart on the 
socia l ladder. The men of the 
government are usually of the 
higher financial set. It is often 
very difficult Jor them to place 
themselves In an Impartial posi
tion regarding labor cases be
cause they have never physically 
labored and never have associ
ated with laboring men and so 
don't know or understand the 
problems of the laboring man. 
They see the dispute from theIr 
point of view only, which often 
has coincided with that of em
ployers. 

As a result, until recent years, 
the government often failed to 
treat unions equitably. UnioJlll 
failed to comprehend the dllfi
culty of the government 011lcials 
in handling unions and their dis
pules; as a result of experience 
and pro-labor legislation both 
the employer and the men of the 
government have taken a more 
prollressive attttude tow a r d 
labor unions. 

COMClous of Rlrhle 
Today as never before union 

leaders are conscious of the 
rights and duties ot their or.an
izalions. They have made Ireat 
steps forward in recent years and 
recognize the fact that honest, in
telligent leadership is necessary 
if they wish to continue to raise 
the status of the union member .. 
and the unions. 

In the future it is hoped that 
the unions will see fit to remove 
a11 inequitable restrictions on 
members and to Bet up an Im
partial review of discIplinary 
procedure. By incorporatinll 
proposals such as these and 
otbers into unions, as time paSles 
and progress is made, the union 
will be fulfilling its purpose of 
executing Hs rights and duti~ in 
8 manner worthy of an organiza
tion for the benefit of workers in 
8 democratic country. 
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Discusses 
But Labor Must Cooperate Also /1 'Unions Should Be, Compelle~ ~~ I,nc?rpo;ate 

By -u.: S!t'e membe:! oftra!e unions do not To Increase Labor s Responslbdlhes I UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, March II Frlda.y, March 2 

Most of us have a close sym- see the dangers. Irresponsible 

pathy with workingmen of aU 
classes. Most of us appreciate 
the trials and struggles of the in
telligent laborer, and weU under
stand the rigorous barriers that 
olten hem him in. 

labor leadershlp often demands 
from the employer what the em
ployer cannot afford to yield. 
They have then assumed a posi
tion of open antagonism to the 
existence of the very interests 
upon which they are dependent 
for their own sustenance. They 
immediately close avenues for 
their own assistance, restrict the 
op(M'ation of those commercial 
forces whose untrammeled and 
unrestricted workmgs are e.3-

sential to the maintenance of all 
sa [ely-conducted business and 
trade. 

By Sblrl&Y Sanders Women's Vocational Conference, 
This change of attitude developed 

Old Capitol. 
2 p. m. Bridge, University Club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountalneell: 

But, on the other hand, we 
would as vigorously hold the 
workingman to his duty. With the 
numberless opportunities for the 
bettering of one's cond'ition, 
which, in these times, most every 

\. country and particularly this 
country aUords, there is no ex
cuse lor any course other than a 
straightforward, honest, and hon
orable one on the part of any 
man, capitalist or laborer. No 
man who is able to labor at aU is 
unable, by persistent honesty, to, 
In time, secure a fair competence 
and a fair measure of life's pleas-
ures. 

It is a well-known axiom that 
everything eventually finds its 
proper leveJ. It is certainly as 
true that both capita I and labor, 
In the aggregate, receive their 
true rewards. In exceptional 
cases both capital and labor are 
overpaid; in other il1'Stances tbey 
are both underpaid. But these 
are exceptions; and no combina
tion ot capital on the one side, 
or combination of labor on the 
other side, which forces unjust 
extortion from the one or the 
other, can ever be maintained, 
and Is always doomed to a term
ination so disastrous that the 
eventual loss will far exceed the 
immediate profits. 

The mystery of all these labor 
troubles is that the laboring men 
who permit themselves to become 

Instead of deriving aoy bene
fit from their' warfare upon their 
employers, they are invariably 
obliged to susta in great losses 
and even severe privation while 
plunging other classes of work
ingmen into want and penury. It 
is certain, that when great busi
ness interests are assailed by the 
labor it employs, capital quickly 
[eels the approach of danger and 
swi fUy retreats into mysterious 
hiding-places. Leaving other bwi
ness interests unable to sustain 
themselves. Thus thousands of 
other workers are w ron g e d 
through the unjust action of a 
comparatively small group. 

No onc asles that iabor be de
prived 01 its j ust reward, no one 
decrics the high position that 
labor holds in this country as 
compared to the rest of the 
world, but labor must remember 
that there is a danger in ask ing 
more than it righ tfully deserves. 
Part of the reward for a great in
dustrial sy.stem must be reserved 
for the owners and operators -
the capi talists, j( you please. 

Labor Unions ARE Necessary-
By Marl Murray 

It is difficult lor the average 
American to bring an unpreju
dlced judgment to bear on the 
subject of trade unions. 'l'he 

and to great sickness and unem
ployment insurance. 

Second Benefits 

A s cond benefit of labor 
unions is that they seek to maln-

stru,gle between capital and tain permanent employment for 
labor has made l'lartis~ns of a their members. A well-organ
majority of those who have even ized union is opposed to strikes 

a small knowledge of the subject. except as a last resort. Labor 
Working people, on the one hand, 
reaUze that no forward step wiil 

leaders, as a class, are opposed 
to strikes and prevent many 

be taken in their behalf unless labor dlUicuLties of which em

they demand it with sulricient ployers are not aware. As unIon 
unity and forcefulness. officers are not connected with 

Only through organization can the shops If! which the dif!icul-
they hope to beller their condl- ties arise, ~hey are usually tree 
tlons-and oniy through wisely from prejudices. There have 
directed organization. The capi- been many instances where they 

tails! class, on the other hand, have kept men at work where 
having gotten an advantage, re

gards its control over the efforts 
of laborers as a right wh Ich i5 

not to be relinquished except · 
through compulsion by a great 

force directed against it. 
Need of Labor't:IIlS8es 

History bears testimony to tbe 

need of the laboring classes for 
organization. Scarcely an inch o( 
their upward way has been won 
but by violence and collective 
action. The bread riots, the 
stl'ikes, the boycott, the harmon
ious action of workmen througb 
labor unions have been the in
struments of progress. No mat
ter what degrce ot weakness one 
may see in the trade unions as 
they now exist, no student of the 
subject can contradict their claim 
of having forced from capital 
most of the currently recognized 
ri,hts of labor . 

Orraoisect Into Unlcma 
Today in America the workers 

in almost every trade are organ
Jzed itno unJons, two most im
portant unions being the Con
gress of Industrial Organization 
and the American Federation of 
Labor . As a resull of the estab
lishment of labor unions, both the 
employee and the employer have 
been benefitted. 

"hotheads" would have caused a 
strike. 

Third Benefit 
The third benefit of the labor 

unions to lileir members is the 
moral benefit. Unions in the 
technical trades allow member
ship only to skJlled laborers . 
Some unions demand mainte~ 

nance of a certain standard of 
technical eIficiency, and many 
examine moral character. The 
officer:; of a union who find a 
member rt!peatedly out of work 
and constantly coming to them 
for another job are sure to ad
vise and warn him. Therefore, 
unionism does encourage good 
character and good work. 

Employer BeneflUecl 
The employer has also been 

benefitted by labor unIons. The 
manager who wants to learn the 
real cause of his difficulties with 
his men can deal, through the 
union, with their own chosen 
representatives. Not being depen
dent upon the employer, the 
leaders are able to speak £rankly 
and freely, and the root of the 
difficulty can be reached more 
quickly throu,h them. The em
ployer cannot lind anyone as 
well qualified to help him settle 
the dif(iculty justly to both sides 
as the accredi ted leader of the 

Labor unions are, on the whole, union. 
beneficial to society in the UnHed Maintain F'ftedom 
States. There are three classes 
of improvements which unions 
have ,iven to their members. The 
first Is the immediate benefit for 
which unions are or"anized, a 
fajr working day and as high' a 
walle as possible. If a trade is 
found wihcb has short hours and 
100d wages, it is probably one 
whose workers have been organ
Ized Into a union. There are no 
means by which reasonable hours 
and a fair rate of wages can be 
secured and maintained in a 
trade except by organization 
Furthm- benefits from unIons 9re 
found in the efforts of unions to 
try to secure the safety of theiT 
tnembera in the \lie of datlgm-ous 
machinery, in the maintenance 
of sanitary worKin, conditions, 

By organizing themselves into 
labor unions, the workingmen 
majntain their freedom and pre
vent the degradation to which, 
without or,anization, they went 
doomed. As a result of labor 
unionism, the standard of living 
of the American workman bas 
been elevated, and he has re
ceived higher wages and more 
leisure. It has Incretlsed eft!-
ciency, diminished accidents, and 
raised the moral tone of the fac
tories. ·Much of the legislation by 
which the conditions of the ~abor
ing classes have been improved Ia 
due to the initiative ot the 
unions .Beyond all cOlltrOYe1'ly, 
the lot of the laboring man hall 
been vastly lmproved since the 
introdUction 'of trade uniontam.. 

! 

To increase labor's responsibil-
iUes, unions should be compelled 
to incorporate. Proposals for the 
compulsory incorporation of 
trade unions have been suggested 
from time to time as a means of 
increasing labor's responsibility 
in industrial prodUction . AJ
though s uch suggestions have 
been previously discouraged , in 
all probability the problem of 
union rights and duties will arise 
in the future and will have to be 
dealt with. For this reason the 
development and undersianding 
of this issue as a solution to the 
labor union problem is of pam
mount economic importance. 

The incorporation oC trade 
unions has been an important 
issue in the American labor 
movement since the latter's ori
gin . Early labor organizations 
desired incorporation as 8 means 
01 protecting the funds they had 
accumulated (or mutual aid pur
{!OI!es. Other groups wanted the 
right to incorporate primarily to 
improve their status both with 
employer and, especially, with 
the law. 

They argued that a charter of 
incorporation issued by the Ced
eral government would make 
unions legal, free them from re
s training state laws and help 
them to attain recognition from 
their employers and to secure 
collective bargaining relations. 

But these requests and sugges
tions were met by strong opposi
tion first of the employer, then 
of Congress and finally of the 
federal government. The latter 
was opposed to federal incorpor
ation primarly because they 
feared that unions, once legallzed, 
would gain in strength. The 
unionists favored federal incor
poration over incorporation under 
state laws because they feared 
that the latter might require the 
obtaining of a separate charter in 
each s tate. 

However, in 1886, as a result ot 
continued labor pressure, Con
gress passed a measuro whiGh 
legalized the incorporation of na': 
tional trade unions. But there 
was a catch-a big catch , unfor
tunately. The new law influ
enced only the organizations 
which had headquarters in the 
District of Columbia 01' in the 
territories. Although the law was 
not a satisfactor~ one it was a 
minor victot'y for the unions be
cause it legalized and conceded 
their existence. Faced by such a 
strong wall of opposition the 
unions lost interest in their fight 
for incorporation. 

Almost a century elapsed be
lore the unions i gain rose up
this time agai nst jncorporation. 

because of the significance ad
ditional restrictive laws had 

placed on the opera ting effective-
ness of the union plan. Given 

new federal power and sym-
pathy, hostile business corpora

tions were threatening to break 
up inco~porated labor unions by 
Wing extensive damage suits 
whlc!, were causing union treas
uries to deplete rapidly. Another 
reversal 01 attitude occurred and 
the employers now were willing 
and -eager that trade unions be 
incorporated in order that they 
would be subject to suit and 
hence not escape legal liability 
for any riots, strikes or similar 
disturbances they might cause. 

From that time until the pres
ent labor has retained this atti
tude and has looked upon forced 
incorporation of unions as a sure 
way to seH-destruction. But all 
authbrities on this subject insIst 
that the only way that unions 
can be made to assume respoll&i
bjjjty is by compulsory incorpor
ation. Such a plan would elimin
ate the immunity of unions to 
legal liability-a condition which 
exists in an unincorporated asso
ciation. This latter condition 
tended to make both leaders and 
members reckless, employers an
tagonistic and discouraged public 
sympathy. 

Of the many arguments for in
corporation , perhaps the one of 
greatest national importance, is 
tha t of decreazing the number of 
strikes and resulting shut downs 
which force many people out of 
work and piay havoc with our 
economic setup. Strikes would be 
practically unheard of because 
the relation between employer 
and employee would be such that 
collt'ctivc bargaining would oper
ate smoothly. 

Still another reason sometimes 
advanced Lor compulsory incor
poration is that unions would 
th reby be made more demo
cratic. Because of the require
ment that the unions constitution 
and by-laws be filed with a gov
ernmental body as part of the 
public record, more democratic 
rules would be insured tor incor
porated unions. 

But this question cannot be 
solved merely by weighing the 
arguments of one side against 
those of the other. Assuming of 
responsibility will probably al
ways be a big universal prob
lem. Before the United States 
can realize an economic system 
which operates smoothly and ef
I1ciently and also satisfies tbe 
needs of the American public, the 
labor organizations must assume 
their fulJ responsibilities. 

Closed Shop a Menace to Democracy I 
• • • * * * By Doris Johnson the monopoly of the closed shop 

In order to better unders tand are numerous, and the employers, 
thl'! attitude of industriai man- employees, and the public aU 
agement on the closed shop, it is 
necessary to learn what the term suffer. In many instances, the 
means. Charles E. Wyzanskl Jr., rules and practices of the closed 
who was formerly a member of shop unions have deliberately re
the National Defense Mediation strlcted production, thereby in
Board, defined it this way: " In creasing costs and the prices con
a closed shop the employer agrees 
that all the persons must be sumers pay. 
members of the union before Various types of I'acketeering 
they are hired and must remain have resulted from the monopol
union members In good standing isUc power of closed-shop unions. 
as a condition of continued em- In Chicago, and other cilies, the 
ployment." closed-shop unions have dictated 

The basic social purpose of in- building materials and plumbing 
dustry is Lo produce goods. How- speciiications to favor producers 
ever, today the vital requirement with whom they have made 
is armaments, and the country's agreements. 
safety and welfare are dependent Closed-shop unions often try 
upon the extent to which indus- to prevent new W$lrkers, such as 
try is enabled to achieve that ob- young men and women out of 
jcctive. The closed shop is defi- high school from getting jobs 
nitely not in accordance with which compete with their union 
that purpose. In fact, it places members. Unless lhese unions 
union membership above compe
tence as a quali1ication for a job. 
The greatest efficiency and max
imum war production are impos
sible when employers cannot hire 
the best workers available, 
whether members of a union or 
not. 

The closed shop uruon is a 
monopoly. It tends not toward 
employer-empl07ee cooperation 
through mutual agreement, but 
toward coercion of employers a'ld 
employees. Many times it is 
even used against pubUc safety 
such as in strikes which have 
halted the production of vital war 
materials. 

The closed shop also makes the 
employer a party to coercion of 
hbl employees, because he must 
enforce the demand of the union 
for dues and adherence to the 
rules. 

The abuses 'whIch result from 

admit the new workers to mem
bership, no employer can hire 
them. A Survey Commission of 
the New York State Legislature 
reported, "We have much evi
dence that in periods of IIreater 
building activity the tendency of 
at least some of the unions has 
been to close their books for fur. 
ther and needed increase In 
membership." 

There have been many In
stances of economic str9nluiation 
to force employers, employees, 
and the public to yield to the de
mands of a closed-ahop union. 
The closed shop as it has been 
applied In vario",s industries and 
trades, has been antagonlstlo to 
the principles of dem06-aC1 and 
Individual freedom for whleh 
America stands, and "which the 
nation is now engaged In world
wide war to protect, preaerve, 
and advance." 

Saturday, Marcb 3 
Women's Vocational Conference, 

Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. Basketball, Illinois vs. 

Iowa, Field House. 
Monday. March 5 

8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi, Art Audi-

Movies, room 223, engineerinl 
building. 

Wednesday, March 'I 
4 p. m. Women's Recolllllilxl 

Day, Macbride auditorium. 
8 p. m. Concert by Univet'li11 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa UnioI!. 
Thursday, March. 

torium. 2 p. m. Red Cross Kensingloa, 
8 p. m. Humanist Society: Les- University club. 

ture by Prof. Seymour Pitcher on 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
"Education Through the Great Saturday, March 10 
Books," house chamber, Old CaPi-

1 
8-11 p. m. All-University part" 

tol. Iowa Union. 

(For IDfonnatlon reprdlnr dates belobd this scbedule, Me 
""",atlool In the office of tbe P~etdde.&. Old C."KeL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1I-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
TuesdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
FridaY-1l-2, 3-5, 6-B. 
Saturday-I 1-4. 
Sunday-l-B p. m. 

UNION MUSIC ROOM 
SCHEDLUE 

Saturday lrom 1-4 p. m. the 
Metropolitan opera broadcast to be 
heard in the Iowa Union music 
room is "a Gioconda" (Ponchielli). 

Sunday [rom 2 to 3:30 the Phil
harmonic symphony will be broad
cast and received in the music 
room. At 4 p. m. the NBC pro
gram may be heard. Everyone is 
invited to sit In for these musicai 
programs. 

Tuesday night from 7 to 9 
o'clock Wagner's "Tristan and 
Isolde" will be played from re
cordings in the music room. 

FIELD BOUSE 
Student' and faculty must ar

range for lockera before 6 p. m. at 
the tleldbouae. 

All university mon ma,. use the 
field house floors and facJlities 
from 8:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
bar-soled JlYm shoes. 

E. O. SCUROBDER 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMM1NG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Tbursday and Frida) . 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women sludents, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff membctl'. Students 
should present their Identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SOOTT 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All studenill who expect to re

ceive a degree or certifica te at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately In the oUice of the Registral, 
University hall. 

HAKRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

tNTER- VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

"Prayer- Practicality or Poppy
cock?" wlll be the subject of :F'ri
day evening's panel discussion. 
Grace Toland, English teacher at 
University high school will be in 
charge. The meeting will be held 
in room 207, Schaeffer hall at 8 
p. m. and everyone is Invited. 

G.GARDNER 
PrQITam Chairman 

JOBS IN ClUCAGO 
Elizabeth Kleindienst of the per

sonnel department of the Harris 
Trust and Savin~s bank, Chicago, 
will be available March 9 for in
tervlp.ws with students who are in
terested in employment with this 
bank. She is especially Interested 
in meeting young women with lit
erary facility, those with research 
interest In economics, accounting 
or statistics and those with steno
graphic ability. Appointments may 
be made in room 104, University 
hall, extension 693. Interviews 
March 9 will be granted in room 
102, University hall . 

GEORGE HITTLER 

FOREIGN MOVIES 
Another movie in the Foreign 

and American movie series spon
sored by the Art guild, entiUed 
"The End of the Day," a French 
film. wll1 lie shown Friday, March 
2, at 4 and 8 p. m. In the art build
In,. Slnlle admissions may be 
purcbased at the door for matinee 
performance oniy. For further in
formation call X777. 

R08EMAB.Y GOLDFEIN 
Chalnnan 

U. S. AND YOU 
"Minority Problems-A Cam-

PUS Problem?" will be the topic of 
the round table discussion to be 
presented Tut!t!day at the U. S. 
and You meeting in the Y: W. C. 
A. conference room at 4 o'clock. 
Participating will be Velma Mar
tin, lealler, Tony Fontelllo, Betty 

Arnett lind P~~~~~Ln:R 
Cbalrman 

CANDIDATES FOR ADV.4.NCU 
DEGREES AT THE APR.., 

CONVOCATION 
The requirements to be met 1ft 

8S follows : Check your record II 
the office o[ the registrar and In 
you r maj or depa rlment to assure 
yourself that you can qualify at the 
April convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal appUcaUoD 
for graduation at the office of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate 01· 
lice the instructions lor typin, • 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidale for the 
Ph. D. degree, deliver I1rinler's 
copy for your examination pro
gram to the graduate office b7 
~al'ch 20. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
gradua te ifCice for checking be· 
for April 5. If you are a candi
date for the doctorate, also BubmIt 
your approved abstract and par 
the $25 publication deposit before 
that date. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the oral examlnatlons: 
April 12·1ol Inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and Ihe 
(jrst carbon copy of your thesis 
at the graduate oIfice not later 
that noon April 21. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHOIIi! 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
lUSTORY 

In order to save coa~ and co· 
operate In the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
unUi 1 o'clock until further notice. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian wlU 
be there to show visi tors the ex
hibits. 

H. R. DILL 
Dlredor 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTlel 
SCHEDULE 

Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. EveryQne, 
WILLIAM oUJAMSON 

Pipe Major 

ART EXHIBIT 
An art exhibit "Visual and Non

visual Art Expression" Is beinl 
shown in the auditorium of the art 
building until March 20. This art 
show, arra hged tor the purpose of 
showing that imaginative activity 
does not depend on 5ight, shows 
painting and sculptures made by 
blind and normal sighted individ
uals. 

VIRGINIA BANI8 
A rl Ins1raetGr 

VOCATIONAL CONFBlINCI 
The "Keys to Careel'S" VOCI' 

tional conference will be held In 
Old Capitol Friday, March 2, frora 
I to 4 p. m. and Saturday, Mirth 
3, [rom lO B. m. to noon. All per
sons are invited to attend. 

ELEANOR MlTl'El 
Cball'IIIJII 

ROLLER SKATING 
There wi II be ro)ler skating iJJ 

the women's gymnasium from 9:t5 
to 11 : 15 Saturday night aItet thl 
basketball game. , 

DOTTIE BONN 
ChalrlDlll 

INTRAMURAL SW~O 
Try-outs for the intrsmural 

swimming teams will be at the fol
lowing times:. 

Saturday, March 3-9:311-10:30 
a. m. 

Monday, March 5-4-5 p. m. 
Tuesday, March 6-4-5 p. m. 
Saturday, March 10-10:311-11:30 

a. m. 
Anyone who wishes to swim in 

the meets March 20 and 21 who 
has not already been to try-oub 
must come at one of the aboVt 
hoUl's. 

DOROTHY MAGILL 
PresideD' 

ROMAN SLiDIeS 
The Rev. Alpert Goetzman, wba 

lived in Rome for sevel\ yelrs, wiD 
show coiored slides on the frelClJ'l 
and inscriptions of the Romsn cali 
8combs. The meetln., under tile 
auspices of the Epsilon chapter« 
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary Greek 
and Latin fraternity. will be heW 
in the lI~dltorlum ollhe art build
inll Monday at 8 p. m. Thl. wtJl 
be an open meeting and a/IYOIIIIn
terested 18 invited to atlend; 

MABION PALHQUlBT p,... .. 
(See BULLETIN ,.,.,) 
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Farm Bureau Board 
Organizes County 
Hospitalization Plan 

'SEND l:r TO MY DAD' Careerists to Be Interviewed Over WSUI 

Two interviews will be heard 
in the "Key to Careers" seri 
over WSUI today. Ed Mason, 
writer for ,tat ion WLW in Cin
cinnati, will be interviewed this 
mornin, at 10:15. Mason is her for 
the vocational parley as the radio 
repr n!ative. A gradunte of tile 
Iowa University hool of journal-
ism, Mason fonnerly worked tor 

A Johnson county health im
provement association has been 
organized by the J ohnson county 
farm bureau board of directors. 
ArUcles of Incorporation have 
been flled with the state and the 
association plans to accept con
tracts beginning April II. Enroll
mfnt will close April 25. 

Byron Coglan was chos n to 
serve as president until the annual 
meeting in December. 

I WLW farm d p rlment. 
AI 5:30 this fternoon, B. 

Coodykoontz, will b Interviewed 
by Edna Herb t of the wsur t!ltf. 

Other officers are Mrs. Merrill 
Douglass, vice-president, and Alice 
Winborn, secr~tary-treasurer. 

Directors include the following 
Iowa Cilians: Ed Kadera, Emmett THREE-YEAR-OLD Bill Will iams 'YUh his mother, Mrs. Carroll J. 
C, Gardner, F . J. Snider, A. A. WIlUaml, 803 E. Collel'e street at Red Cross headquarters ),Hterday 
Rarick, Mrs. Glenn Lackender, were amonl' the first conlrihutors to the 1945 war fund drive. " Dad," 
Mrs. Frank Sullivan, Mrs. A. R. Is Lieut. Col. Carroll J. Willia ms who went overseas In April, 1941 
Bowers, Mrs. George Krall, Mrs . . and was recently awarded the Bronae Star. He Is an aebed to the 
Ed Opfell and Mrs. Ray Smalley. fifth corps headquarters or the First army. Mrs. C. W. Kef r, dl rec-

All rural people and residents tor of local sollclUnl', Is 8"lvlDC' BUI a stleker to pute on his window 
of small towns, if employed, are at home. Mrs, Wlllla lDll. a nul'Ilfl at 'Mercy bOllPltal, II bloek cbalrman 
eligible to join this hospitalization tor the 800 block on CoUeu street. 
plan by paying a rponthly con
tract tee of $1.50 tor one person, 
or ,2 .00 for the family. 

Club to (rown 
Queen Tonight 

The queen of the Paper Doll 
club wlll be crowned tonight at 
10 o'clock in the Recreation 
Center gymnasium when Iowa 
City teen-agers meet at their dry 
night club. 

Although a band could not be 
obtained as originally planned, the 
Paper DoHers will dance to juke 
box music. 

Queen candidates included Dolly 
Kennedy, M a b e.l Vandenbutg 
Margaret Goqdnow, BeatriCjl Nel
son, Jerry Kupka, Marilyn Sid
well, and Dianne Horrabin. 

One of the big occasions in the 
Paper Doll club, the selection of 
Ihe queen is an annual event. 

Contest Closes Today 
For School Essays 

Today Is the deadline for the 
high school ~S6ay contest 00 "The 
United Nations Organization and 
My Future," which is sponsored 
..,» the League of Women Voters. 

Teachers at St. Mary's, St. Fat
rick's, City high and UnlversJty 
high have encouraged and helped 
the contestanis by class discus
sions and related projects. 

F. J. Snider, county superin
tendent oC schools, said yesterday, 
"ParticularlY at this time we as 
teachers should bring vividly to 
the attention of our pupils the 
magnitude and the promise of the 
current a ttempts to establish a 
firm basiS for international coop
eration." 

Prof. George D. Haskell Addresses Rotary, 
Djscusses Manpower Measures, Problems 

'''At least 600,000 more workers 
will be needed In war production 
this year," declared Prof. George 
D. Haskell, now Iowa director of 
the war manpower commission, 
speaking to Iowa City Rotarians 
at their weekly. luncheon In Hotel 
J efterson yesterday. 

Professor Haskell of the eco
nomics department left the uni
versity In 1942 on a leave of ab
sence. He was first with the OPA 
bu t is now director ot WMC for 
Iowa. 

"Many people think that the 
war In Europe is almost over and 
consequently that war production 
can be reduced. Production. goals 
for war supplies have, been Increa
sed. We know now that our needs 
will be mUj:h greater than we 
thought two months ago," he con
tinlled. 

The , war manpower commission 
~eels certain that it can recruit 
400,000 ot the additional workers 
needed but from where the other 
200,000 will come It doesn't know. 

"There is a suWcllmt labor sup
ply In the country to meet the 
need; the problem is how to divert 
labor trom less essential jobs to 
war production jobs," the Iowa 
director of the WMC explained. 

The manpower problem Is fur
ther complicated by absenteeism 
lind the tremendous turnover ot 
labor in war plants. The number 
o( workers absent flom their jobs 
amounts to live or six percent of 
nre labor' force of every plant 
every day. 

·'It we could reduce absentee
ism by only 'two percent, we could 
solve the whole manpower prob
lem," Haskell asserted . 

In peacetime, a turnover in the 

"Janiell Rates -

factory labor force ot three per
cent was cOlll!ldered normal. But 
in the plants workio, on war eon
tracts, the turnov r Is more than 
seven percent. 

Haskell explained the provisions 
of the proposals now before con
gress dealin, with the manpower 
problem. The May bill pas ed by 
the hou has JT\ t with stiff oppo
sition in the senate and It now 
seems doubtful that such a severe 
measure will be enacted . 

"The M~ bill is objected to 
by the labor unions, form groups 
and assoclations of employers," he 
said. "Both mana,ement ond labor 
are afraid ot enforced labor, Then 
too, many people teel that the w~r 
in Europe is almost over and that 
such a severe measure Is hardly 
n' cessarY," he continued. . 

The senate is considering a less 
severe measure, the Kilgore bill. 
It would give statutory authority 
for the war manpower commission 
to contlnue the work It Is now 
doing In diverting workers from 
less essential jobs and referring 
them to plants worklnll on war 
contracts. 

Statutory authority would also 
be aiven the WMC to set cellJnrs 
on the number of workers a plant 
could employ. It does not force II 
man to take a job he doesn' t want. 
, "Whatever legislation is passed, 

It must supply 200,000 additional 
workers that will be needed in 
war work for the rest of 1945," 
Haskell concluded. 

Two new members were wel
comed into Rotary club at the 
luncheon. They were Prof. Willis 
E. Brown of the department of 
obstetrics and gynecology and 
Earl English of journalism. 

118-124 So. CUnton St. 

Mi Goodykoontz will p ak dur
ing the conference tomorrow on 

I "Educational Opprtunllles." She is 
an alumna of the University and 
received her B.A. and M.A. d gr 
her . 

VETERAN PEAK 
At 12:45 this uft rooon, wsur 

presents "The University Veteran 
Speaks," a discussion of veteran':. 
views on adju tm nt to school and 
civilian IH . Today's participant 
are: Hugh Am s, Al ot Musculin : 
Coorge Phett place, L I of Dell 
Moines; Carl Kugel, LI of Sioux 
City; Dave Danner, A'I. of low 
City; T. Gordon CI.ri tens Il, LI 
of Iowa City and Don Kreymer, A I 
of Niota, III. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mlnlutu res 
I :S' News, The Dally l ow!m 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Repor ts 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 American Girls in Action 
9:55 Ne ,The Dally Iowan 
to:OO We k In th Mago;,:ln 
to:15 "Keys to Car 1'3" Int r-

vi w 
10:30 Th Book heir 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhytilm Rambles 
12:30 NeW1l, The Dally l ow n 
12:45 The Unlv r ity Vet ran 

SP aks 
I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Vlctqry Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Da lly Iowan 
3:35 MusIc of Other Countries 
3:45 Reviewlne the Polls 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

gese 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chlldr n's ~our 
5:30 "Keys to Careers" Inter-

view 
5:45 New, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 We Dedlcale 
7:30 Sportstlme 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Freshman Takes the Plat

form 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News. The Dally Iowan 

6:00 
Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Cliff and Hel n (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 

N ws of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

8:31 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
Did You Know (K.XEL) 

':U 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

,: .. 
The Aldri h Family (WMTI 
](jgh ays to Melody (WHO) 
SI rs of th Future (KXEL) 

':15 
Th Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways In Melody (WHO) 
SUirs of th Future (KXEL) 

' :SI 
Adventur 

(WMT) 
of the Thin Man 

Duffy's Tav rn (WHO) 
Army Nurse (KXEL) 

1 :45 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy" Tavern (WHO] 
Army NUT (KXEL) 

a:. 
It PaYI to B Ignorant (WMT) 
Waitt Tim (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trial (KXEL) 

8 :15 
11 Pnys to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famou Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Br wlter Boy (WMT) 
P pi Ar Funny (WHO) 

potlight Bands (KXEL) 
a:u 

Thot Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spollleht Bonds (KXEL) 

9:" 
Muore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos nd Andy (WHO) 

ammy Kay's Varletl s 
(KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Summy Kaye's Varieties 

(KXEL) 
9:S. 

Stae Door Canteen (WMT) 
lIollywood Theater (WHO) 
Sllmmy Kaye'. Variell s 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Stoge Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Sammy Kaye's Varieties 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R . Gross News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis News (WMT) 
M . L. Nel n News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

10:S0 
Symphonette (WMT) 
ClIn You Top This (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Cnn You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies or the Master 

(KXEL) 
11:" 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern Sports 
News (KXEL) 

(WHO) 

LEO K OHL 

... * * 
Secretary of Moose, 
Assistant Awarded 
Diamond Rings 

Secretary Leo Koehl of 
Moose and his a IsLant, Mary 
Berry, have been presented dia
mond rines by the suprem lod~e 
aud the local lodlle for th Ir f
forts In elvin, 10WD City Moo. 
the best record of any MOOd chop
t r In th United Stales tor null'!
ber of annual du paid up for 
1945. 

Governor Wayne Putnom pre
nted the rlnes at 1I meetlng W d-

n day night. • 
The number of memb rshlp by 

February this year was 1.133 com
pared to 234 by F b. I. 1942, 437 
by Feb. I, 1943, ond 900 by Ft'u. I, 
1944. 

i Students in Hospital J 

Pamela Shackell, AI or Ced I' 

Raplds- Isolation 
Mary Lawton, A2 of 

Harbor, Mlch.- Isolation 
DelJa Hanson, Nl of 

S cond West Prlvat!! 
Flora Yates, NI ot Onawo

Second West Privat 
Gerald Cahalan, D2 of Harpcrs 

Ferry- ls()lallon 
Shyrlee Cole, N3 of Orion, 111.

Second West Private 
Jacqueline Farrer, N I or Mason 

Clty- Second West Private 

11:15 
orr the Record (WMT) 
Talks (WHO) 
Reverend Pletseh's Hour 

(KXEL) 
ll:SO 

GUY Lombardo's Bond (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend PIetsch's Hour 
(K~EL) 

11:45 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
MUSiC, News (WHO) 
Dunce Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:'0 
Pr sa News (WMT) 
United States Marin Bond 

(WHO) 
Station Break and Sign-Orr 

(KXEL) 

Phone 9607 All high school students in 
J'ohnson cou nty are eligible to 
enter the contest. A $25 war bond 
will be awarded fol' the best essay. 
Five dollars in war stamps for 
each of the 10 high schools will be 
distributM at the discretion of the 
judges. 

Lough 
Quolo 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
Towo City'~ Dep/. S/oTe-Rsl. 1867 

Victory Gardens 
Townsmen to Use 

Ferson Lots 
• Eilht Iowa Cilians will plant 

Victory gardens in the Ferson ave
nue lots, according to P rof. J ohn 
E. Briggs of the pOlitical science 
department. 

They are: ~an A. W. Bryan, 
Dr. J ames H . Wick, Dr. W. P . Kern 
and Dr. B. L. Gainsforth, all of 
the . college of dentistry; Prof, E. 
K. Mapes ot the Spanish depa rt
ment, P rof. J acob Van der Zee of 
the poli tical ~ience department, 
Professor Briggs, and Otis Walker. 

Although this is the third year 
Iowa Citlans have planted victory 
gardens, this is the second year the 
lots on Ferson avenue between 
Grove street and Park road have 
been cultiva ted. 

Walker, Dean.' Bryan, Professor 
Briggs and Professor Mapes had 
gardens last summer. 

Fitzhugh 
In (ommand , 

Transfer in command of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
took place yest~rday mornin, at 
8:15 in the fieldhouse before the 
aaaembled ship's company, offi
cerl and cadets, as Capt. Ed
ward D. Washburn Jr. , turned 
over his duties as commanding 
oUicer of the base to Comdr. 
George D. Fitzhugh, fonner 
executive o~icer at the station. 
eaplain Washburn, who ia leav
ina for active 58a duty after a 
little over a year at the pre
fll4Ibt school, delivered a ahort 
farewell add res 8, as Com
mander FltzlJu,h became the 
third commandln, officer of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-FU'ht school. 

... ... ... 
A capacity crowd at City high 

school saw and heartlly enjoyed 
the j un ior play "J anie" last n ight. 
A full quota of laughs was drawn 
by the cast in t he three-act 
comedy. 

The three-act comedy was cen
tered around the antics of teen
age "J anie", her scatterbrained 
friends, her bewildered fa mily and 
a whole campful of sold iers. 

J anie is a girl who unaccount
ably attracts trouble. Against the 
wishes of her fa ther, she invites 
some soldiers and girls over for a 
party. The party grows to huge 
and hilarious proportions, and in
cident plies upon incident before 
the whole tangle Is happJly 
straightened out. 

J oyce Johnson, as J an ie, por
trayed a charming herOine and she 
carried the action along capably 
when the play bogged down in 
second act. 

Scooper Nolan w as ably played 
by' Tom Dunnington, who looked 
the part of Jan ie's awkward and 
lovable adol escent boy friend. 

Shirley Buxton, as Thelma, the 
featherbrained widow on the hunt 
for a husband, was perhaps the 
best of an outstanding cast. 

J anie's mother, played by Betty 
Crow, was properly maternal and 
at home on the stage. Jack Nel
son, Janie's poor misunderstood 
father , roared h is way through the 
play and offered his sha re of 
laughs. 

Mary Jane Baldwin was a per
lect Bernadine, aJne's witless 
fr iend. . 

Janie's other accomplice In her 
trou~les was Paula, played by 
Margaret Goodnow. Margaret took 
full · advantage of her lines and 
was sweetly sarcastic throughout. 

Ted Gunderson, the handsome 
soldier, Dick, who brinas all the 
grief down on Janie's head, pro
vided a fit partner for Janie on 
her wild escapades. 

Elsbeth, Janie's bratty little sls
ter, caused her share of the 
trouble. She alwa)'s managed to 
be around to collect blood money 
from Janie'a swains who craved 
privacy. I:.ittle Carol Crawford, a 
Longfellow school pupil, took this 
part. 

Sketched aboYe: Afternoon en.. 
in abell pink or ice blue IOO?, 
wool jeney. 
The new "wing" .I ... e, the 
intricate gIaaa buttoDa and 11M 
cleverly hidden pocketa are 
among ita diatin~g teatur .. , 
sw. 9 to IS. 

.', 

Our Jv.Ior Shop proudly presents a 
brand-new colledion of Carlye 

originals! We warmly welcome 
(and you will, too) these 
pret~ young newcomers 

• 

because they are clever
ly styled and faultless

ly mad e. 
sketched 

many. 

, 

We've 
one of 

Fashio" 
Floor 

PAGE TIDID 

Always wash and wind raveled The Chinese used 10 perfume 
wool belore kruttlng it into oth r furrutur~, carpets and 
w arable items. 

118·12' South Clinton Street Phone 9807 

ST RUB - WAREHAM 
J"II'O ('il,I' n, pl . ,'/fiTI - E 1. 1 ti7 

Spring T rim.s 
rocal point of your Easter outfil .•. a coatum. 

making dick y or cQllar from our fashion·wise fira ' 

floor! 

Ocean·chucking foam lace in luxurious collara and 
rivul I trcotm nta on jabots pT sent a n w viewpoint in 

these new lash ions to enhance swts, dr sees and coots. 

LA E OLLA tn trolty whltu, putel. and err.hlll . ..... 
lnclude cutf. ~ match. Complete ,L,98 to '!.BI. 

DI 
lult a dickey Ian this 
II ascn with the fl'Oety 

white beaullu here on dis· 

play ••• many are 
contfctionl or dainty lace, 

In white and putell. 

Many Ilyl('l at 
2,98 and uP. 

TailoreCl 

Shirts 
To,. with 8u1Ia, 81acka 
and New i yle 8 k111:a 

In band-box white and daint y 
put,1I ••• Ima.rUy tailored 
•• . easy to launder and Iron. 

Choose from long and ahort ' 
s leeve atylel. 

~.98 &114 ",BI 

J) reaa-up Bloun . are 
lihown In many' new 

alyle .. 

J.AOY BOW DI(}UV

Ideal tor 10ft wit.. 
Shown allo in lIleera ao4 

pique.. Smart, crllp 
and new. Shown In. 

many veralollI. 

$1.98 10 ..... 

8TBVD'8-J'trat J100I 
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Iowa Hawks End Drills 
For Final IHinois . Contest 
(lear Tille 
Wilhin Reach. 

Tall, High Scoring 
Illinois Quintet Guns 
For Upset In Finale 

There was determination in the 
all' yesterday as the Iowa Hawk
eyes swung through their laot 
heavy practice session before fac
ing the questionable attack o{ il
linois on the Iowa fieldbouse court 
Saturday evening in the season's 
finale. 

"This is the one we want; this is 
the one we need; and this is the 
one we are going to get", was the 
keynote or the theme that Coach 
Pops Harrison emphasized to the 
Hawks yesterday. And seemingly, 
the ideal caught fire with the Old 
Gold cagers, for I)ever before have 
they shown so much determination 
and the will to win a practice scs
~ion. 

Very ToUJh 
Coach Harrison didn't need to 

Impress upon the players that Illi
nois will ' be very tough, even 
thqugh the mini, with a 7-4 rec
ord have no chance for a title 
share. The IIlini, hoping to spoil 
Iowa's chance, will be Telaxed and 
their dangerous shooters wit! be 
set a sink bask()ts at more thiln 
a 30 percent clip. 

Even though the illinois quintet 
has lQst their last lhree games in 
a row, their high scoring attack 
is feared by Coacn Harrison and 
his Iowa cagers. IowOl scouts have 
warned the Hawks that the Illini 
team was far o( its shooting in 
their Saturqay and Wednesday 
night losses. The Hawkeye defense 
Is being especially schooled to 
handle Walton Kirk, all-confer
ence guard, who has averaged 12.2 
points per game, Jack Burmaster, 
the other guard, and Howie Judson 
forward. 

Tallest Team 
IUinois will present the tallest 

team that Iowa has faced and 
Harrison fears that Iowa will have 
trouble In snatching rebounds con
sistent.1.Y. The lUini average six 
feet, two and two-fifth inches pcr 
man as compared with Iowa's six 
feet, three and one- fifth inches. 
John Ol'r and Kirk are each six 
teet, three, Walt Kersulls is six 
fect, four, Burmaster is six feet, 
two, and Judson is an even six 
feet. 

The Hawks arc headed by six 
'Ceet, fOUl' apd one-halt inch Clay 
Wl~kinson at center; hjs brother 
Herb is six feet, four inches; Jack 
Spencer and ~ed Postels each are 
six feet, three inches; and Dick 
Ives, shortest of starting five is 
six {eet, one and one-halt. Thc 
No, I substitute, Murray Wier, Is 
lillie feet, eight inches, but his co
ordination and reactions are so 
fine lhat even he often sneaks off 
with rebounds from ta Ifer bu t 
slower players. 

31st Game 
The contest will mal'k the 31st 

game In t/'le series which started 
back in 1007. Illinois has won 18 
games to Iowa's 12, but the Illini 
have a poor record at Iowa City 
where. Iowll teams won 10 of the 
last 12 games.· Last Illinois win in 
the field house occurred in 1937 
and Iowa's four straigh~ since that 
year constitute -the longest Hawk
eye winning streak over any con
ference foe on the Iowa !loor. 

Almost exactly three years ago 
to the day-March 2, 1942- Iowa 
whipped the Illini Whiz Kids, 46 
to 32, in the fieldhouse before a 
record crowd of 14,000 on a Mon
day nigh t a fler Illinois had 
clinched the title on the previow> 
Saturday. Last season, the Hawks 
won bptlt games at Iowa City, 56 
to 51 and 53 to 4f. 

A victory over the Illinl Satur
day would give the Hawks ihe 
first lmdisputed Bi& Tcn cham
pionship since league play began 
in 1900. That alone, shpuld be 
enough incentive lor the Hawks 
to, cql1)C throullh with a victory. 

Irish To Meel . 
(osgroye five , 

St. Patrick's Sl]amrocks wUl 
continu,e theil' conquest of a sec
tional tournament title tonJght 
when th~y meet Cosgrove in the 
Class B semi-finals at Kalona. The 
game will begin at 8:45. 

The 1rish had little trouble in 
smashing Riverside WedneSday, 
66-20. Building up an 18-2 first 
quarter lead, they rolled ahead, 
34-6 at the half~nd 54-7 when the 
regulars left the game in the third 
period. Cosgrov4!. had to battle to 
subdtle WeUr»an, 32~21. 

High scoring Gene IUrilliska and 
Merle Hoye wiD be forwards. Bob 
C~etl will be center, and aatens 
nnd , Belger wllJ be guards. The 
Shamrock reserv~ will .prpbablY 
also see ~rdbt1 of aclion. 

* * * St. Patrick's -
* * * 

SI. Mary's Win 
Second Round 
Game, 49-43 

Tiffin Falls Before 
Last Half Rally As 
Stahle Gets 21 Points 

The Tiffin Yellowjackets al
most came through with an upset 
over the highly-favored st. Mary's 
Ramblers in the Kalona sectionals 
last night, but the sharpened eye 
of Tom Stahle and the spirited 
play of reserves Andy Chukalas 
and Jim Diehl, in the final half 
cinched thc tilt for the Iowa City 
five as they advanced to the semi
finals by a 49-43 score. 

Kinross, winners over OXford, 
39-36, in last night's second game, 
will provide the competition for 
the locals tonight at 7:30 in the 
first contest of the evening. 

Lacking their usual [ire dur
ing the first half, the Marians de
cided lo settle down and play ball 
after the halrtime rest, and with 
their scoring ace, Stahle, leading 
the way, the Ramblel'S broke a 
21-21 midway tie to take the lead. 

Versatile Pivot Man 

Chukalas and Dienl, however, 
were mainly responsible for last 
night's triumph. With the regulars 
unable to hit and unable to item 
the Tiffin tide, these two, when 
inserted into the lineup, provided 
the necessary incentive to put the 
Marians back on the victory trail. 

Leading the Yellowjacket at
tack was Ranshaw and Aubrecht 
while Smalley looked very good 
defensively. By BETTYE NEAL 

Dally Iowan Spoct 'Writer 
He "stowed away" in the back 

seat of cars carrying the Sham
rock football team to out. of u>wn 
games in 1939; the next year he 
became manager and trainer of the 
Irish basketball squad; . in 1941 a 
promising squad member, and the 
following season, regular Sham
rock cen ter. 

That's a pocket size edition of 
the rise to basketball stardom of 
Bob "Doc" Connell, jovial, popu
lar senior at Sf.. PatrJck's high. It 
is difficult to put a finger on the 
exact time that the six foot, one 
inch pivot man actually began his 
athletic career, for Bob has alwaY'S 
hung around sportsmen, showing 
even at the .ag~ of 12 that intense 
inlerest and love for athletics that 
single him out today as a truly 
IIOOd playel'. 

Five Year Veteran 
Doc is a real veteran of the 

Shamrock hat'dc()urt quintet. He 
has seen more action , five years to 
be exact, than any other plilyer 
on the team . Ii was back in 1940 
that he became leam manager and 
trainer of the South Side lads. At 
that time "he showed such spark 
and ambition that it was difLicult 
to keep him oct the !loor," Coach 
Cliff Kritta remembers. 

"Doc was the best manager I 
ever had," says the Irish menloI'. 
"He always knew just what I 
needed. In fact, he was so intfr
ested in his ll'8 ining work and so 
good with the tape and supplies 
that the boys nicknamed him 
'Doc'." 

A diligent worker, Doc showed 
immediatc promise when he be
came a squad member in 1941, aqd 
the next year 11e acqu ired the 
regular pivot po~f.. Since then, he 
has risen steadily to a po:oirion 
of extreme importance on the 
ShatProck quintet. 

Ali-City Center 
Lase year' he w'as a big cog in 

the success oC the team which won 
15 oC its 18 gamesl defeated St. 
Marr's twice and advanced to lhe 
semi-nnals of the Burlington dio
cesan tourney. A proof of his ob
vious ability was the all-city cen
ter honor accorded him. 

While Doc, was an {Jutstanding 
ba ll handler and a shllrp passer 
during the previous season, he 
came In(o his own just this year 
on defemive basketball, in addi
ttion to beautiful floor .P.l~y. Many 
an Iowa City fan will reca ll Doc's 
method of dribbling the ball speed
ily across court and into a cor
ner, .where, heavily guarded, he 
never failed to sink a shot or set UP 
the scoring play for one of his 
teammal.es.· 

.It has be,en univel'~a lly a,reed 
an'lon'g -athfetic experts who saw 
the second st. Plt'S..st. Mary's tilt 
that Doc gave lhe most outstanding 
performance of his career in that 
contest: -

As one of the main cogs in the 
Shamrock machine, he has COD

tributed more than his shaff! of 
points to the scoreboard. So tar, 
he has netted points ??? P9ints, 
averaging ?? a game, and that f\l
ure is sure to. go .UP if he continues 
to hit the. roark as consistently as 
he has in the las~ five games. 

8~ck Co-Cap~D 
The rangy Irish ' center is co

C:1I>\ai n of thc ShRmrocks. This 
s~~n ~e .;. p'tyed most Of.. ~e 
games' in the guard spot, but was 

---------------------------. shifted back to center to add scor-
ing power to lhe team. 

A very consciencious player, 
Doc is also a good winner and 
loser. He will never adm it defeat, 
nor is he easily discouraged. "We'll 
do OUI' best ... we'll t.ry," is his 
on ly remark before a game. Such 
is the consistent type of clean ball 
he plays that he has been cited as 
"one of the best sports" by game 
officials. 

Doc takes athletics seriously and 
trains constanUy for the game. 
Last summer he did manual labor, 
hoisting 100-pound sacks. He also 
knows instinctively just what kind 
of ball the team played in tile 
coach's estimation. Every Satur
day morning after a heads-up 
game, Doc calls at Kritta's office 
to talk lhings over, but when the 
Irish play laxly, Captain Connell 
remains in conspicuous absence. 

Popular Student 
Undoubtedly the most popular 

student at school, Doc is cheerful 
and friendly with everyone. He 
takes an active part in school af
fairs, and has made several suc
cessful attempts as a cl~aracter 
actor, a c corAl l n g to reliable 
sotU'ces. Santa Claus seems ~o be 
his most de{Tlanded role, but at 
heart he leans u>wal'd - ihe active 
more than the actor fJfld. 

An ardent baseJ>aH Ien, 7)oc 
also plays softball : but as Ior his 
main hobby, it's ~imply "SpOrts 
and more sports." rh his coach's 
words, "Anywhere that there are 
sports, there too wUI be Doc." 

Behind 11-9 at the end of the 
£irst quarter, TWin evened up the 
score at halftime. The Marians 
managed to puU away to it slight 
32-30 lead at the three-quarter 
mark and then went on to out
score their opponents to take the 
last period. 

A total of 45 fouls was caUeQ, 
on lhe two tcams during the game 
with 25 free throws being awarded 
to the Marians and 31 to the losers. 

St. Mary's FG liT PF TP 

Stahle, r .................. 8 5 3 21 
Seydel, I .............. 0 0 0 0 
O'Brien, f ............... 1 2 4 • Chukalas, f ............. 2 0 3 4 
Hettrick, c .............. 3 1 4 7 
Toohey, g ................ 3 1 , 7 
Sueppel, g ............... 0 0 1 0 
Shrader, g ..... .......... 2 0 3 ., 
Diehl, g .................... 0 2 0 2 

Totals ., ..... ~ ............. 19 11 2Z 49 

TIffin FG liT PF TP 

Aubrecht, f .. 5 3 4 13 
Ludwig, f ........•....... 0 0 0 0 
Ranshaw, [ .............. 5 1 5 11 
Shaeffcr, f .............. 1 1 3 3 
Vorel, c ... ................. 1 1 1 3 
Flies, g .................... 0 4 4 • Wood, g .................... 1 0 1 2 
Smalley, g .............. 3 1 5 7 

-. 
Totals .... .......... , .. 16 11 23 43 

Triangular Track Meel 
Planned For Saturday 

The son of Mrs. Agnes Connell, 
420 S. Van Buren street, Doc is 17, 
and already has plans for joining 
the merchant marines. In doing so, 
lle is carrying on in the steps of his An ll-event program has been 
brother, Bill, who was aU-City preparetl by the University of Chi
guard for two years, playing with cago ~or the triangular track meet 
the Shamrocks from 1941 to 1943. between that school, Minnesota 

"We're aU going to miss Doc a and Iowa Saturday afternoon. The 
lot," says Coach Kriita, looking contest starts at 1 p. m. 
forward none too eagerly to the The same scoring method which 
day when the good-natured Irish was in force two wee1cs ago when 
lad will don his basketball togs for the Hawkeye thinclads entertained 
the last time. "He i one of the Northwestern and Chicago will be 
fipest fellows I've ever worked used tomorrow. Only one man 
wilh. His attitude has always been from each school will score in any 
excellent, and he clln always be event, so that the point total may 
depended on." be more evenly divided. 

To Doc Connell, who has con- ' Ope,ning with the pole vault, 
tributed so much to the id als of high jump, shot put and broad 
b;lsketball ' and. to St. Patrick's jump at I o'clock, the meet wiJJ 
school, the be l of luck! have seven other contests, as foJ

Osky-Little Hawk Game 
To Precede lIIini Battle 

Iowa City's Little Hawk cage 
team will play the Oskaloosa quin
tet tomorrow night in the field
house in a game preceding the 
Iowa-IlJinois contest. 

The game is scheduled to start 
at 5:45 p. m. and has been ar
ranged as a convenience to the 
spectators who certainly will be 
packing inw the fieldhouse early 
tor the vital Big Ten contest. 

Playing Sa turday afternoon at 
the City high gym will be the 
freshman-sophomore squads of the 
Red and White and Oskaloosa. Ad
mission wlU be free ,to this game 
starting at 2 p. m. 

Mason-Dixon conference bas- · 
ketball tournament at Baltimore, 
Washington collelle 46, Lo1Ola 113 
(£irst round) third sel'vice com
mand championship basketball 
linal. ' e 

, 

lows: one mile run, SO-yard da~, 
440-yard dash, 70-yard hi. h 
hUrdles, two mile run, l8O-yard 
run and 70-yard low hucd.l •. 

FLY 
Now YOU Caa LearD 

Gro"" ..... Fll&Jd c ..... Ja.t 
ltarUDc. (lan 6Gda,. DulIn
ItrucUoa III •• TraIDlq pIaaea 

for Bent. 
Make a Trip ID a Hurry 

We are now equipped to handle 
chuier trlPi b, plane, &lIT 

time, &lIT plaee. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIaI71U 

Iowa (lib' MIIJIkUrtoI .~ 
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Maybe So 

Come 
One, 

Come 
All 

By BOB KllA USE 
Daft, Iowan Sports Editor 

OT THAT ANYONE WOULD 
be likely to ):'ecall it but, a couple 
of days back, we mentioned that 
the University of Iowa could 
make good use of a tub thumper 
this week, tub thumper being a 
glorified press agent. We thought 
that, the basketball situation being 
what it happily is, a pep rally 
might be in order for tonight. 

Well, through no cf[ort on our 
part, we have cpme across a group 
of terrific tub thumpers under 
lhe name of thc Student Com
mittee on Student AfCalrs, To 
put it millily they appear to be 
very /'Ilgh spirited citizens. 

By dint of some rather well
laid plans this group has arranged 
what can easily be termed a 
mammoth exlravaganza which is 
to take place tonight from 7:3Q 
to 8 within the confines of JI/lac
bride hall. To term it the a[ore
mentioned pep rally is to grossly 
Insult the affair. In fact, whadda 
show, whadda show! 

Bob Ray, a well-known and 
talented pub lie speaker-and 
welJ~beloved rabble rouser, will 
be master of ceremonies deluxe. 
Bob may be better known as sort 
of terrific assistant campaign 
manager tor the governor or New 
York. 

Mr. Ray will be accompanied, 
but not drowned out, we trust, 
by what has been described as a 
"swing band." Would you pardon 
the pun if we express the hope 
that they won't swing for music 
at the end of the evening? Thank 
you. We're certain though, that 
they'll do a fine job of providing 
Indispensable melody. 

Obviously, among those pro
minently present will be Coach 
Pops Harrison and his six man 
quintet. You know them, Co-cap
tains Jack Spencer and Ned Pos
els, Dick Ives, Murray Wier, 
and the b I' 0 the r s Wilkinson. 
Spencer and Po:otels will say a 
few words on their attitude 
toward the enemy and Pops, we 
guarantee, will pull you out of 
your seat with a little educational 
talk. 

Dad Schroeder, director ot 
athletics, who, we Ieel sure, has 
been looking forward to an Iowa 
sports opportunity of this kind 
for a good many years, will also 
have a few solid words to utter. 

Dave Danner, a very important 
cog in this Hawkeye basketball 
surge which started last year 
when the Hawks finished in a 
second pLace deadlock in the Big 
Ten, will give his ble&sings to 
this season's squad when he gets 
his turn at the mike. 

Of course, every tremendous 
occasion of this nature must have 
a proper introduction. This one 
does. Before the business of the 
evenini begins the sorority houses 
on campus will march, house by 
house, down Iowa a v e n u e 
bedecked with banners. The girls 
will be bedecked, that is, not Iowa 
avenue. 

Well, we )1ardly think that It 
will ,be necessary to as)!: people to 
attend this ceremony. We told you 
that we dOll't happen to be a press 
agent, but this is an exlraordinary 
YC1ar in Iowa basketball. 

Of late people have been hitting 
u, wil./l stories of the glory that 
WIIS Itte Old Gold's back in ihe 
dllYs of '~9 football. Maybe lhis 
is nothing to get emotional over, 
but it is certainly not an oppor
tunity to toss aside. 

----EDda roO, ----: 
'TIlE aBC&LE8S AGE' 'ti' tl, .i' 
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Navy Boxers'-

Fight 
Tbnighl 

* * * The Seahawk boxing leam left 
yesterday arlA!rnoon for Bunker 
Hill naval air stalion, Ind., for its 
third match of the year, and a re
tllrn meeting with the Block
busters tonight in the Indiana 
ring. 

The cadets' morale hit a mlW 
high last week artel' the 4 1/ 2-
31 / 2 victory it gained from Wis
consin, the Badgers' first loss in 
their home ring in 14 years. 

Coach Do min i c k Napolitano 
predicls that tonight's match wilt 
be a tough one, in view of the tie 
with Bunker Hill here two weeks 
ago. The Bloc)tbusters are well 
trained, as evidenced by the 
powerful fight they put up when 
they invaded the Pre-Flight school 
previo\.lsly. F 0 u r fir s t round I 
knock outs and a T.K.O. were the 
main features of that match, 

According to latest negotiations 
between the two schools, ihere 
will be no matcpes in ihe 120 and 
127-pound divisions. A decision 
will also be made,when the Iowa 
team rea c h e sIn d I a n a as to 
whether three 155-pound matches 
will be held, or if two bouts will 
be held in the 135 and 155-pound 
classes. 

Don McLaughlin has dropped to 
the l3S-pound division, leaving 
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Unusual Occupations 

a vacancy In the 145-pollnd class. 
Close competition for the place has 
been in evidence all week, with 
Don Turner and Harold Brady, 
newcomers Lo the varsity, vying 
for the spot. Both travelled tb 
Bunker Hill, and one will be 
chosen to box Zono Sroka, the 
Blockbuster representative who 
won a T.K.O. over McLaughlin 
last month. 

Bob Wilson will enter the ring 
in the 135-pound class, although 
he fought at 145 against Wisconsin 
last wek. In the former meeting 
with Bunker Hill, he won a close 
decision from William Shepard. 

League Play , 
Conference Champions 
To Meet Last Place 
Rooseve~ Roughr~n 

City high's newly crown~ ~Ue 
holders will meet the last plate 
Roosevelt Roughrlders loni~t at 
Cedar Rapids in the conlerellCt 
curtain closer of the season for the 
Hawklets. Preceding the vanil1 
game the freshman-sophomo" 
squads of the two teams will bat. 
tle it out at 7 p. m. 

The Hawklets go inu> this coo
test as champibns of the Mtssts. 
sippi' Valley conference league 
with a record o( eight victorlts 
against two losses, whlle Roosevelt 
is at the bottom of the list with 
only one win against nine defeats. 

Tonight's game should be just a 
tune-up for the Red and White be. 
fore entering the district tourna. 
ment next wee\t, but Coach WaUy 
Schwank is worried for fear \be 
team membel'S will have too OIuch 
of an over-confidence compleJ(. 

Starting lineup for the LitUe 
Hawks will bc the same as that 
wh ich clicked Ui perfection last 
week in smothering the Wilson 
cagers 50-16. 

High scorer of the conferenct 
now, Bob :F'reeman, whose Obe 
handed pivot shots are a specialb, 
will slart at one forward poSition 
while trick shot, clever ball han. 
dling Jimmy Van Deusen will let 
the assignment at the other for
ward berth. 

Lanky Don Sehr, whose reo 
bounding ability' Was a vital factor 
in the Hawklet's success last week, 
will take his usual posifion at 
center, with bick Kallous and 
Russ Lackender slated to take 
over the back court positions. 

Roosevelt will count on Rat 
Petrzelka and Lee Bailey as scor· 
ing threats, both of whOril have 
been high scorij1g Roosevelt men 
all :season. Ba~J\!y paced the ,t
tack of the aO\.lghriders friday 
against Franklin. with 13 points, 
although in the la$t tive second! 
bf play the Th \Vlderbolts Pfl'led 
up from behind to win 30-29, 

s p 0 r t '$ h i r Is· 
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I HOUSE 10 HOUSE 
ALPHA cm OMEGA 

Betty Bachman of Cedar Rapids. 
former-Alpha Cbl,Qmega, will be 
the guest lhis weekend of Jean 
Korak, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hyink of 
Bock Island, Ill., will arrive to
IDOrrow to visit thei r daughter, 
Rhei, A2, and to attende the Iowa
Illinois basketball game tomo~row 
nl8hL 

Or. and Mrs. H. M. Ehred of 
rorest City will be guests of their 
cialllhter, Rosemary, A3, this 
weekend. 

Ruth Eddy, A2 of Council 
81uffs, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . N. Eddy of Council Bluffs, 
spent last weekend visiting Ruth's 
Ilandparents in Osceola. 

Ardell James, Al o( Walcott, 
will entertain her sister, Betty 
JlIPles, or Davenport, this week
end. 

Beverly Smith, ,A I of Cedar 
Rapids, and Ruth Burden, A2 of 
Western Springs, Ill., will leave 
Friday for Norman. Okla., where 
they will visit Aviation Cadets 
Richard Carfrae and Earl W. Gard. 

Jean Waldron pf West Union 
will be the guest tltis weekend of 
Barbara Wright, A4 of West 
Union. 

Marion Ferguson, A2 of Daven
port, was the guest ot Midshipman 
Edward Etlner in Chicago last 
weekend. 

Beverly Ladd, student at Knox 
college In Galesburg, III., will be 
the guest of Rhea Hyink, A2 of 
Rock Island, Ill., this weekend. 

i\LPHA DELTA PI 
Barbara Thurlow of Ottumwa, 

will be the weekend guest of Doris 
Ann Johnson, Al 01 Ottumwa. 

Guest of Jean Jacobson, A2 of 
Tama, this wee~end will be Pvt. 
Eugene Struthers, Who is stationed 
with the army airforce at Ft. 
Worth, Tex. 

Rulh Dixon, a stUdent at Iowa 
State college at Ames, will be the 
guest oC Jacquelihe Rankin, A2 ot 
Ottumwa, this weekend. 

Lleut. (j. g,) Charles Tucker 
who is stationed rat Ottumwa, wlll 
be the guest of janet McTaVish, 
A4 of Estherville. this weekend. 

Cadet H. F. Conrad, also sta
tioned at Oltumwa, will be the 
guest or Eleanor Anderson,l J4 of 
Rock Island, Il1., this weekend. 

Guest of Sue Coble, Al of 
Aurora, Ill., this week was Wally 
Dismoor, who is stationed with 
the V-12 at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hm, N. 
C. 

Marilyn Nespel', A4 of Toledo, 
Ohio, will spend the weekend in 
Chicago visiting Pfc. Richard 
Hewlett, who is stationed at Chan
ute Field, Rantoul, Ill. 

Guests of Marion Patterson, A4 
of Greenfield, will be her cousins, 
Jean and "Dur" Purdy, also of 
Greenfield. 

Jean Collier, A2 of Freeport, 
III., and Judy Brennan, A3 of 
Marsha lItown, will go to Des 
Moines Tuesday where they will 
meet Miss Br,eh~n's parents and 
will see Helen it eli in "Harriet". 

ALPHA Xl DELTA 
Belva Jean Korn. A2 of Peru, 

III ., will entertain Carolyn Bur
gess, student at the University of 
lIlinois In Champaign, Ill., this 
weekend. 

Marjorie Butterfield, A3 of St. 
Louis, Mo" will entertain her 
mother this week~nd. 

Audrey Sorenson of Drake ul\i
versity in Des Moines will be the 
weekend guest or Islea Beth Hope, 
A2 of Chicago. 

Kenneth Drummond of Calu
mus will visit Marcelia Warner, 
A2 of Davenport, tomorrow. 

cm OMEGA 
Visiti ng Vivian. A~len, Al of Du

buque, is Betty Rolman of the 
University of ' Minn~sota at Min-
neapolis, Minn.. ' 

Guests of Marhin Pollitz, AI of 
of Ce~ar Rapids, ~ wlll be Virginia 
I!clyle and Lettie Stewart, both of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Oddtrid Hegeland of Ames wUl 
8pend the weekend with Martha 
Stanzel, Al of Des Moines. 

Lenore Kendig, Al of Elmhurst, 
III ., will entertain Ens. Michael 
Romono III of Great Lakes, Ill . 

Spending the weekend with 
their daughter, SallY Mayer, Al of 
Keota: will be Mr. apd Mrs. Y. W. 
Mayer of Keota. ' , ~_ 

CLINTON . 'PLACE 
A weekend gU~$t of Connie 

Block, A3 of Renwick, will be 
Cieobelle Mimbach also of Ren
\tick. 

Marahall Crawford of Ottumwa 
\till be the weekend guest of VerI! 
kindt, C3 of Shelbyville, Ill. 

Spending the weekend with Pat 
t<loble, A2 of New Boston, Ill ., will 
be Darlene Schone 01 Davenport. 

Rowena Perry, U of Blakesburg, 
\till have as her guest this week
Illd, Dorothy Lee BraiD of Des 
"oin~. • 

A guest Tuesday /:If Helen Zim
!lierman, A2 of Waterloo, was Don 
ICassilke, a student at Cornell col
lece in Mt. Vem6n! 

Mary Pottorf, A3 of Knoxville, 
ICId PhylliS Tauh, A3 of Maple
'food, N. J ., \\IiJI have as thelr 
"eekend guest, ~ y Brause of 
Iowa City. ' 

A guest of Grj,Ce 'Munro, A2 of 
lfeat Chester, at ber home will be 
ViVian Land, AI of Los Angeles, 
Cali!. .b ' I 

, GeorU Youtz)' of Cedar RIpiU, 

will be the weekend guest of 
MeriJyn Miller, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Guests of PriscUla Baumg rten, 
A3 of Bloomfield, at her home this 
weekend will be Ruth Ann Young, 
AJ of Oskaloosa, and Jean Conroy, 
AI of Masion City. 

Visiting Bernice Pheirter, Al or 
PeekSkill, N. Y., this weekend will 
be M. I. Falla, stationed with the 
Infantry at Ft. ~eade, Md. 

CURRIER OALL 
Mrs. Clare Hanson of Decorah, 

was the guest of her daughter, Pat 
Hanson, A2 of Decorah, last we k
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Anderson of 
Bellevue, will visit their daugh
ter, Patience Anderson. A I 0 
Bellevue, this weekend. 

Weekend guests of tbeir daugh
ter, Shirley UnderkoOer, AI of 
Bloomfield, will be Mr. and Mn;. 
D. E. Underkofler of Bloomfield. 

Leta Gilmore, U of Monlezuma, 
will be hostess this weekend to 
Marjorie Casey of Malcolm lind 
Genevieve Crow of Muscatine. 

Marjorie Coon, A2 of Washing
ton, will entertain as her guest 
tonight Janice Kracht who was a 
student here IIISI year and is now 
a cadet nurse at Allen Memori i 
hospital in Waterloo. 

Darlene Pearson of Redfield will 
be the Juest of her sister, Nadine 
Petrson, A2 of Waukee, this week
end. 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. W. E. Caughy of 
What Cheer will be the guest of 
Jean Heiny, A2 of Northwood, this 
weekend. 

Angeline Kostan of Chicil~ 
will be the weekend guest of Dons 
Timm, A2 of Highland Park, III. 

Marjory Lord, A2 ot Cleveland 
ieft yesterday to aUend the wed
ding of her sister, Iva May Lord, 
In Chicago. 

Mrs. Helen Logan of Tnt I' wiil 
be a guest of Merle Winter, A3 of 
Dnart, this weekend. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Ehred of 
Forest City will come Friday to 
spend the weekend with their 
daughters, Eileen Ehred, AI, and 
Rosemary Ehred, A3, both of For
est City. 

Jean Reedey, a student at the 
University of Illinois at Cham
paign, Ill., will be the guest of 
Jeff Freund, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Merle Winter, A3 of Dysart, and 
Twyia Gett<:rt, A3 of Davenporl, 
this weekend to allend the lowa-
11Iinois game. 

Mrs. Mark Fuchs of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Is visiting here this week as 
the guest of her daughter, Estelle 
Fuchs, Al of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Eloise Finch, Al of Davenport, 
and Phyllis Brown, Al of Wash
Ington, will have as their guests 
this weekend Bill Finch and Larry 
Larson of Davenport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin O. Eracson 
and daughter, Mary Lou, of 
Princeton, Ill.. and Ernest loder 
and Charles Vail of Tiskilwa, 111., 
wlll be the guests oC Janet Eric
son, Al of Princeton, Ill., tomor
row for ihe Iowa-Illinois game. 

Mardis Shively, A2 of Marshall
town, will spend the weekend at 
her home whCl'e she wili visit Mil
burn l:Iemmick of the navy, 

DorothY Metzger, A4 of South 
Bend, Ind., will have llS her week
end guests at her home Mary Jane 
VandeVoort, P4 of Pella ; Betty 
Munson, A4 of Boone, and Ruth 
Giblin, A3 of Williamsburg. 

Virginia Peterson, A2 or Red 
Oak, wiil spend the weekend at 
home Where she will visit her 
sister, llette Peterson o[ Omaha, 
Neb. 

Marilyn Cusack of Corpus 
Christi. Tex., will be the weekend 
guest of h~r sister, Kay Cusack, Al 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. CliHoll 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Guetzko and 
family of Eari ville will be guests 
tomorrow of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton's daughter, Isabel Clifton, A2 
of Earlville. 

Betty Edapurn, A4 of Creston, 
will spend the weekend ill Rock 
Island, W ., visiting her brother, 
R. J . Edaburn and family. 

A weekend guest of Dorothy 
Crider, A2 of ElKader, will be her 
sisler, Grace. 

Pat Nance, AI of Marshalltown, 
will iO home this weekend to visit 
Ralph Everist, V-12 student sta
tioned at lhe University of Du
buque, who will be home Lor the 
weekend. 

A guest today of Virginia Ros
enberg, Al of Burlington , will be 
James Paul Johnston Jr., V-J2 
student at Miami university at 
Ox lord, Ohio. 

Seamon first class Bill Vine
yard, who is en route to AnnapoliS 
for midshipman training, arrived 
Tuesday to visit Jean Harris, A3 
of Princeton, m. 

Guest of Peggy Hruska, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, will be her sister, 
Betty Lou, and her guest, Belty 
Coleman of Des Moines. 

Dolores Olsen, Al oC Newton, 
will have as guests lor the Illln.ois
Iowa basketbaU game her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Olsen, 
and her brother, Duane. 

Guests of Celia Eckey, A2 of 
Newton, this weekend wilL be her 
lisler, Vicki, and Nancy Goss, 
also of Newton. 

Sara Hurtago, A3 of Gary, Ind ., 
spent last weekend entertaIning 
Gilbert Nelson, student at tbe Uni
versity of Chicago, at her home in 
Gary, Ind. 

Bev.rlee Solar of Des Moines 
will be the weekend guest of Rita 
BerllOn, AI of Des Moines. 

Maxine Remer, C3 of LeMars, 
lID"mUJed her mother, Mrs. 
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Henry RerrJers of LeMars this lam Jewell college In Llberty, Mo., 
week. I will be the guest of FritZi r.'llUer, 

Dixie Da"i Al of De oines, A3 of lie Plaine, IhlS weekend. 
Elaine Krenek, A3 of Sioux City. Jan Bardill, of LeMan, grild
and Lois Ann Schaller, A2 of uate of the University of Iowa. 
Cedar FaU , were weekend guest will YISlt Jean Baker, A4 of MIl
in the home of Graee Larew, AI, waukee, Wis., Gloria Wahle, and 
at her hom in North Liberty, la t Dori Cederstrom, both A4 0' 
weekend. RockCord, IlL, this weekend. 

Weekend guest oC Loui . Coons, Gu ts of Coli en Adam, Al of 
CJ oC Carson, will be Kay Snapp Shenandoah, this weeh;end will be 
oC Omaha, Neb. her parents and sister, Mr. and 

Shiriey Jacobson, A2 of De Mrs. Jerome Adams and Barbara. 
MOines, will entertain Francine Betty Dickinson, Al of Newton, 
Cohen of the Univcrsity of Mm- nd Willard Dickinson Jr., CI oC 
nesota at Minneapolis, MInn. Newton, waU have as lheir guest 

Dorothy Adair of Stanwood will this weekend their mother, Mrs. 
visit her sister, AJice Adair, A2 oC W. J. Dicltinson. 
Redding, this weekend. Cadet Bud Wilier of Ottumwa 

Nancy Scofield, A2 of Morris, will be the weekend gue t of 
Ill.. is spending th weekend at Phyllis Kadel, Al of Tipton. 
her home visiting Apprentice Sea- Peggy Cowan, AI of Lauren. 
man Don Dribble, also of Morri, wili spend next week in Boston, 
Ill. Mass., visiting her lianee, Sea-

A guest of Bettie Lew Schmidt, man .Flrst Class Dick Workman. 
A3 of Freeport, m., Will be Mir- Guest of Joanne Wallers, Al of 
iam Cooper of the University oC Cedar Rllpi<il, COl" the 10wa-llIi
Illinois at Champlllgn. Ill. nois game will be her mother, Mrs. 

Lucy Howard, AJ of Chicago, Marie Walters. 
will enlertain her father, Or. L. Betty Albert, Al oC Tipton, Will 
G. Howard. h h t lb ' -_.. d 

Guests or Oarb rei Krlchel, A2 ave as er /lues IS w~en , 
of Keokuk, this weekend will be Verona Gla ow of Davenport. 
Jane Johnson, C,rol Kriehel, Sara Visiting Rosalie Smith, A2 or 
Seifert, and Doris Sutherland, all Macedonia, will be her mother, 
ot Keokuk. Mrs. Ralph Smith. 

Visiting Mickey Hawthorne, A2 Gue ts of Connie Carlson, Al of 
of Creston, will be Carotyn Askey Des Moine, this weekend will be 
of Rosary College at River Forest, Patty Johnson and Margaret Er-
Ill. Quist ot Des Moines. 

Spending the weekend with 
their daughter, Ellzabeth Weill., 
AI of Des Moines, will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl V. Weitz of Des Moines. 

Miriam Rechterman, A2 of 
Cone ville, will have as her g~esl 
Dorothy McCullough of Cone~vi\le. 

Shirlee Davis of Iowa Stale col
lege at Ames, and Pat Meier of 
the University of Minn sota at 
Minneapolis, Minn., will visit 
Betty Ann Story, Al or Des 
Moines. 

Pfc. Bob Roth or the University 
Oc Chicago will visit Ch rloHe 
Fuerst, A4 oC Clarinda, this week~ 
cnd. Coming Crom Clarinda to sec 
the Iowa-Illinois game will be her 
fa ther, Ed Fuerst, and her brother. 
Johnny. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Li !fers of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., arrived in 
Jowa City ye terdny to visil their 
daughter, Jeanne, G of Grand 
Rapids. Miss Lieffers will go to 
Des Moines with her parents to
night, where lhey will visit In the 
home oc her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Legvold. 

Mr. J . D. Horton of Osceola will 
visit his rlaught r, Joyce Horton, 
A4 of Osceola, this weekend. 

Billie Dessert, student at Wiil-

DEAN 1I0V Ii: 
Mary Jilne Sounders, J4 ,nd 

Scrgl. Bob Samples of Waterloo 
were dinn~r guests Wednesday of 
Allene Gleason, J3, and Kalhleen 
Smith, At of New Hampton. SergI. 
Saml)les Is visiting Mi s Saunders 
while on furlough from Luke 
Field, Ariz. 

Spendang the weekend at home 
wUl be Lillian DeOeu , A3 of 0 11:
aJoosa, who will visit her lather 
and her aunt and uncie there. 

Gue 't of Gerry LeiCfert, Al oC 
D s Moine , this weekend will be 
Mary Ellen Ewald, aloof Pes 
Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Sonders 
and Corp. Charles Sanders, who 
left the Uni\lersity of Iowa for 
military service In 1942, will visit 
Margot Sonders, A3 0/ West Point. 

LeAnn Pabst, Al of Grundy 
Center, w1l1 have as hel' guest 
llJancy Strack, al.o of Grundy 
Center. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Lieut. Ernl P nee or the army 

air corp will be the weekend 
gue t of Bsrbarll Clinton, A2 t 
Menasha, Wis. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSlFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lot 2 day&-

lOc per Une per day 
8 consecutive days--

7c per line per day 
II conseeuUve days--

5c per line per du 
1 month-

4c prUne per day 
-Fi,ur. 6 word. to Iin_ 

Minimum Ad-2 lln .. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
SOC col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per mouth 

I All Wllnt Ada Caah In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bu.l
De8& office dnlly until II p.m. 

CancciJatit'ns must be caU~ to 
before 15 p . m. 

Reaponslblc lor one Incorrect 
Insertion on11. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
4dverUsemeDls 10'" male or .
sentiaI female worlJ:en are car
ried In these "Relp WaD~" 
columns with the IIDdentaD'
Inr that hlrlnl procedur .. thaD 
cqnlonn to War MaDpO"'" 
Commlsslon Re,ulaUolII. 

FOR SALE 
Trombone. Excellent condition. 

Dial 3860. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Lost--Browll Eversharp Counlain 
pen engraved Patricia A. KiJlg. 

Finder call X8750. 

Be Wise Lik. 
The Owl 

USE DAILY 
IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
For Depe"dable 

Results 
Phone 4191 

Gold Eversharp In Union lounge lit 
1 o'clock Thursday. Reward. 

Call 9943. 

HELP WANTED 

Student waitresses ~t Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Diol 6791. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND IlEATING 

Expert Workmanship 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. W&5b. Pllone 968 

You are alway. welcome, 
aDd PRICES a.~e low at \he 

I!~~~ 
Fi,., Baked 000111 

Plea Cak. Br" 
aolla PuIrIeII 

8pecial O,.de,., 
City Bakery 

IZI It. W.lb.lqloa btaI .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient Furniture MoviDa 

AU Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

BUllETIN 
(Continued from ~e 2) 

TEN. L" 
The Tennis club will meet at 

4:15 p_ m. Wedne day at the Wo
men's gymnasium. There will be 
an election 01 officers. 

MABEL D VIS 
President 

E ALUMNAe: 
The SUI. Nurses Alumnae IIS

soclallon will hold its regular 
meeting i'[onday at 7:45 p. m. In 
Wesllawn parlors. 

RUTH HAW 

Virginia Smith, student at Iowa 
State college at Ames, and Za
donna Hall, student at Coo college 
in Cedar Rapids, will be the week
end guests 01 Kay Katschkowsy. 
A4 oC Elkader. 

Ple. Eugene Perkins, former 
ASTP member on campus last 
year, was the illest Ihis week of 
Peggy Marvel, C4 0 Webster City. 

Marine Pvt. Ball Aikins of Pur
du unlver Ity at Lalayetl , (nd, 
wa the lIuest thi week of Ellen 
Larson, A2 of D yton, Obio 

Harrl t M ndenbalt o( Peoria, 
Ill., student at De Pauw Univer
sity t G re n Castle, Ind., will be 
lhe weekend guest of Manella 
Waldron, A I of Peoria. 

Mrs. Earl Shields of Newton was 
th guest this week ot her daugh
ter, Barbara, A2 or N wton. 

POP EYE 

SHOWING HOW THE JA'S use theIr two-handed ~ordll. Lt. Alexander Vraelu, Eut Chicago, Ind., 
ahows his keepsake to Lt. W. C. Kelly, USNR. Stockton. cal .. and Enalgn F. L. "uro. USNR, Harna
burg-, Pa .. pilOts on the carrier he l1u just returned to after beln!:, .hot down oyer Lllaon. He was 
ptcked up after ht, forced landing by guerrtlla bAnd~ "'ho aldt'd him I" rcturnln" to his 'hlp. Vraclu 
.. one ot_the NlLvy', leadinlr /lying ac~ .. UnIted State., Navy photo_ (I"t"",r;o",' SOUMpboto) 
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Women to Get 'Keys to Careers' in Conference ,Opening 'Today 
10 Specialists 
To Be Guests 

UWA Sponsors Series 
Of Talks, Interviews, 
Discussions Annually 

The "Keys to Careers" confer
ence opens today at one o'clock 
In the' house and senate chambers 
of Old Capitol. University stu
dents of all Classifications, hillh 
school seniors, faculty and all in
terested persons are invited to at
tend. 

Under the annual sponsorship at 
the University Women's associa
tion, the conference this year will 
continue for two days. Ten guest 
speakers who are speCialists in 
their fields will deliver 30-minute 
lectures which will be followed by 
discussions and then a schedule for 
personal I n t e r vie w s with the 
speakers wilJ be arranged. Two 
lectures will be running at each 
hour from one to four today lind 
from ten to twelve Saturday 
morning. 

Carol McConaha, who was 
scheduled to speak on "Radio" at 
t in the house chllmber of Old 
Capitol today, is unable to come. 
However, Ed Mason, now associ
ated with station WLW, Cincin
nati, will speak in her place. He 
is a graduate of the State Uni
versity of Iowa in the school of 
journallsm and has had radio ex
perience with KFRU, Columbia, 
Mo., and was farm director of 
WLW for some time. "He Is very 
well-known in the broadcasting 
industry- especially In the farm 
program part of it," said Prof. 
H . Clay Harshbarger of the speech 
department. The Crosley Corpor
ation and Wr:.W owned and oper
ated a regular tarm outside of 
Cincinnati in order to bring more 
actual farm facts to their listeners. 

A 6:30 dinner for the "Keys to 
Careers" central committee and 
their guest speakers has been 
planned tonight in Iowa Union. In 
the home ec rooms at Macbride 
hall a coffee hour will be held 
tomorrow morning from nine to 
ten preceding the conference. 

Following is the complete pro-
gram: 

1:00 p. m., Friday 
Senate chamber-"Soclal Work" 

- R. Clyde White, professor pub
lic welfare, Western Reserve uni
versity, Cleveland, Ohio. Student 
chairman, Dorris Hays, A3 of 
Vinton. 

House chamber - "Radio" -
Ed Mason, WLW, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Student chairman, Margaret Far· 
mer, A2 of PariS, Ky. 

2 P. 01. Friday 
Senate chamber - "Educational 

Opportunities" - B e s s Goody
koontz, assistant commissioner ot 
education, United States office of 
education, Washington, D. C. Stu
dent chairman, Lillian Castner, A4 
of Des Moines. 

House chamber - "Merchandis
Ing"-Dorothy Maynard, assistant 
tashion director Marshall Field, 
Chicago, Ill. Student chairman, 
Reba Crowder, A3 of Grinnell. 

3 p. 01., Frida, 
Senate chamber-"Foods in In

dustry"-Ruth Buckner, director 
of program activities, National 
Dairy council, Chicago, Ill . Stu
dent chairman, Kathryn Katsch
kowsky, A4 of Elkader. 

House chamber-"Business Per
sonnel"-Mary Kennedy, person
nel officer, Harris Trust and 
Savings bank, Chicaio, III. Stu
dent chairman, Eleunor Mittel', A4 
of Cedar Rapids. 

10 .... m., Saturday 
Senate chamber-"Women of the 

Press"-Betty Pryor, United Press 
bureau manaller, Madison, Wis. 
Student chairman, Mar gar e t 
Browning, A3 at Iowa City. 

House chamber - "Recreational 
Leadership"-Dorothy Enderis, a8-
sistant to superintendent, depart
ment of municipal recreation and 
adult education at the Milwaukee 
schools, Milwaukee, Wis. Student 
chairman, Carold Wellman, A2 at 
Moline, III. 

11 a. m., satarda, 
Senate c ham b e r-"Ma,ulne 

Features" Gladys Denny Shultz, 
associate e d ito r "Better Homes 
and Gardens," Meredith Publish
ing company, Des Moines. Student 
chairman, Joan Overholser, A3 of 
Red Oak. 

House chamber-"Occupatlonal 
Therapy"-Beatrice D. Wade, col
lege of medicine, University of Il
linOis, Chicaio, Ill. Student chair
man, Jean Stamy, A3 ot Marion. . --
I Alpha Chi Omegas I 

To Pre .. nt Skit 
• • A musical skit, "Dark and 
Stormy Night,' by four members 
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority will 
htghllllht the floor show at Campus 
nllht tonl&ht in the River room of 
Iowa Union. Dancin. will be from 
8 to 11 p. m. and the Door .how 
will beilin at 10 p. m. 

Leo Cortlmillla .. A or Iowa City, 
will be featured at the piano. 
Louise Slotksy, Al of Sioux City, 
will tap dance. The proaram is in 
charle of Geor,e Cavalier, A3 of 
Waterloo, 

The ali-university open house 
will alao include brldae and pinll 
ponr In the recreation room. 

TIME FOR FUN ON WHEELS 

JUNE MACABEE, AZ of Decatur, nt, shown above, Is noor mana,er 
of tbe roller skatln .. acUvlUes held each Saturday nl .. ht at the Open 
House at the women's nmnaslum. She conducts and plans the skates 
such as women's chOice, trio skate, bell skate and moonU,ht skate 
that are he.ld each nl,hl. Previously. many university students have 
been unable to secure tlckds because of the ,reat number of hlrh 
8chool students who aUended but berlnnln .. Saturday nl .. ht each per-
80n .mUllt present his student Identification card to be admitted, All 
servicemen and civilians are welcome. 

Ellen Thompson to Wed Dean A. Moberg 
Today at 4 O'Clock in Presbyterian Church 

In a double ring ceremony at 4 
o'clock this afternoon in the First 
Presbyterian church, Ellen Thomp
son, daughter of Mrs. Gladys 
Thompson of Clinton, formerly of 
lown City, will become the bride 
ot DeDn A. Moberg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Moberg of Des 
Moines. The service will be read 
by the Rev. Ilion T. Jones before 
an altar banked with palms, bas
kets ot jonquils and white flox and 
candlabra. 

The nuptial music will be pro
vided by Mrs. Thomas Muir of 
Id'wa City, organist, and Dick 
Koupal, musician second class, 
stationed at the Navy Pre-Flight 
school, vocalist. 

Cary Jones of Iowa City will 
serve as maid of honor, and Dallas 
Tjaden, musician third class, of 
the Navy Pre-Flight school will be 
best man . Ushers will bc Lee 
Hillis, musician third class, and 
Dan Tetzloff, musicia n second 
class, both of the Pre-Flight school. 

'For her marr iage, the bride has 
chosen a dusty blue suit of 
Botany wool flannel. A cream 
colored satin blouse and neutral 
brown accessories will complete 
her ensemble. Her corsage will be 
of Johanna Hill roses. 

Miss J ones has chosen a canary 
yellow suit with brown accessories 
and wiJI wear yellow centered blue 
gladioli in hel' hair. 

Mrs. Thompson has selected a 
navy blue dress with navy and 
white accessories, and her corsage 
will consist of white carnations. 

Arter the wedding a reception 
will be held in the church parlors. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and is now a 
sophomore in the college of liberal 
arts at the University of Iowa. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from East high school in Des 
Moines and attended Drake uni
versity there three years before 
entering the navy. He has served 

Junior Farm Bureau 
Johnson county junior farm 

bureau will sp<Jnsor a benefit 
dance March 20 at 9 p.m. in the 
U.S.O. building. 

Proceeds of the dance will go 
to Schick general hospital at Clin
ton . 

Tom Owen's Cowboys will play. 

two and a half years with the 
navy pre-llight band in Iowa City 
and recently received a medical 
discharge. He is now a senior in 
the college of liberal arts at the 
University of Iowa .. 

The couple will be at home at 
430 E. Bloomington street. 

Tickets for Coronation 
Ball 10 Go on Sale 
March 5 in Union 

In keeping with the theme "Co
ronation Ball," at which the 1946 
Hawkeye beauty queen and her 
attendants will be presented, a 
gold crown and sCE:pter will be 
featured on a backdrop of royal 
wine. Programs tor the dance will 
be white and roya l wine, and will 
be issued by two girls dressed in 
while tOl'\'nals and wearing gold 
crowns. 

Don Strickland and his orchestra 
of Cedar Rapids will play for the 
semi-formal all-university party 
March 10 {rom 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. 
in the ma in lounge of Iowa Union. 
Tickets will go on sale Monday. 

Incl uded on the central party 
committee lor the dunce are Ralph 
Clave, M2 oC Webster City; Mar
garet Walk, A3 of Grafton ; Mar
garet Shuttleworth, A3 of New 
York, N.Y., and Wanda Siebels, 
A3 of Ambet·. 

Dr. O. f. Walker 
To Speak March 7 

Dr. A. Earl Walker, professor of 
neurosurgery at the UnJversity ot 
Chicago, will speak on "The Syn
drome of Cerebral Concussion" at 
a 6 o'clock dinner meeting of the 
Johnson County Medical society 
Wednesday at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Dr. Walker will present lantern 
demonstrations with his talk, after 
which 8 discussion will be opened 
by Dr. A. L. Sahs of the depart
ment of neurology and Dr. W. R. 
Miller of the department of 
psychiatry. 

BOOGIE BEAT FROM SAILOR COOPER 

Election Committee 
Members Annou~ced 

New Group Officers 
To Be Made Known 
At March 7 Program 

Haniet Arnold, A2 ot Valpa
raiso, Ind., yesterday announced 
names of the women who served 
on committee for Wednesday's 
election of officers for University 
Women's association, Women's 
Recreation associat10n and Young 
Women's Christian assoc iation. Re
sults of the voting will be made 
known at a program of recogni
tion March 7 at 4 p. m. in Mac
bride aUditorium. 

Working with Miss Arnold on 
the general elections committee 
were Nancy Gilson, A2 of Kirk
Wood, Mo., in charge or the voting 
place; Mary Osborne, AS or Ot
tumwa, publicity chairman; Bar
bara Moorhead, A3 of Moorhead, 
Currier hall publicity chairman, 
and Elileen Schenken, AS of 
Marion. 

Art chairman for Miss Gilson's 
committee was Barbara Ellison, At 
of Webster Groves, Mo. ASSisting 
her were Nellie Nelson, AS of 
Fairfield; Peggy Mutchler, A2 at 
Kenmore, N. Y., and Ruth Kohl, 
Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Baliot Distribution 
Holly Baker, A2 oC Highland 

Park, III., was in charge of pictures 
and ballot distribution. Respon
si ble tor the ballot boxes and pic
ture display in Iowa Union lobby 
were Marian Isebrands, A2 oC 
Webster City, chairman; Dorothy 
Reutner, At of St. Louis, and 
Dorothy Johansen, Al of Burling
ton. 

Subcommittees under the pub
licity chairman's direction were 
headed by Barbara Hallman, A3 or 
Aurora, 111., chalk s igns, and Bar
bara Dillbrenner, A2 of Ottumwa, 
handbills. Working under Mrs. 
Hallman were Barbara Brunelle, 
Al of Ft. Madison; EHeen Doerres, 
A3 of Lone Tree; Mildred Gross
man, Al of Marshalllown, and 
Topsy Carberry, Al of Cedar' Rap
ids. Miss Diltbrenner's committee 
members were Mary Ann Lawton, 
A2 of Benton Harbor, Mich.; Helen 
Pitz, A2 at Middle Amana; Anabel 
Murchison, A2 of Sidney, and 
Martha Lou Smith, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Currier Committee 
Miss Moorhead 's Currier com

mittees included Sarah Peck, A3 
of Mars halltown ; Pauline Mudge, 
A3 of Slippery Rock, Pa .; MurieJ 
Abrams, A3 of Lynbrook, N. Y.; 
Mary Crawford, U at Des Moines; 
Mary Quick, Al of Shenandoah; 
Joan Lyon, Al of Des Moines; 
Eloise Finch, At of Davenport; 
Phyllis Oltman, Al of Oak Park, 
III. ; Lou Gingles, A3 or Onawa; 
Mary Wrigh t, A2 of PittSford, 
N. Y. 

Lorraine Meyer, A2 of Ackley; 
Phyllis Brown, Al of Ainsworth; 
Dona Yeck, Al of Sterling, Ill.; 
Roberla Henderson, A3 of Bis
marclt , N. D.; Majorie Fitzpatrick, 
A2 of Elkader; Marilyn Williams, 
Al of Cedar Rapids; Jeanette :F'er
guson, AI of Ottumwa; Marilyn 
Whitten, AI of Newton ; Arlene El
dred, A2 of Sterling, Ill. ; Dixi 
Davis, Al of Des Moines, and 
Jean Boehm, A2 of Ogden. 

Poster chairman for the contact 
committee was Patricia Bartlett, 
A4 of Ottumwa. Anita Beattie, 
A3 of Chagrin Falls, Ohio; Betty 
Sarten, Al of Wichita , Kan .; Dor
othy Bregman, Al of Dubuque, 
and Arlene Nelson, A2 of Sioux 
City, were members of the poster 
committee. 

Telephone CommlUee 
Working with Miss Schenken on 

the telephone committee were Ann 
Rinck, A3 ot La Grange, 111.; Jan
ette James, A2 of Des Moines, and 
Jean Boehm, A2 of Ogden. Con
tact chairmen in each housing unit 
also worked to bring out the wom-

I 
en's vole. 

Housing unit chairmen were 
Marilyn Johnson, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Betty Lou Schmidt, Pi 
Beta Phi ; Nancy Dunlap, Kappa 

JACIUE COOPI!:K. former child IUlcl juvenlle nlm pla,er who Ia now 
a JeCond clMa .. aman In Uncle Sam'a nav" Is pio'lIJ'ed abOve aa he 
poandl out a few boo .. le beall for memben of &be Initial cOlltlll6ell' 
of women marilles, Who are now .",n. In HawaII. 1'he ocoaalon 
.... a luau, or native feaa&, In whteh the ,oau semc_omeh were 
the ruests 01 honor. At rla'ht Is Pfc. Benee IJbennan of Dulu'h, 
Mllln. Tbls b an .. f .. W U, 8, martue 'COI'JII pIIoto. 

• 

Alpha Theta; Ann Shaw, Delta 
Gamma; Mary Louise Larsen, 
Gaml1lD Phi Beta; Patricia Paul, 
Alpha Xi Delta ; Jea Collier, 
Alpha Delta Pi; Rosemary Current , 
Alpha Chi Omega ; Irene Ro
manow, Chi Omega; Louise Mil
stein, Sigma Delta Tau ; Helen Kae 
Carter, Zeta Tau Alpha; Betty Un
derbrink, Commons; Belly Gar
WOOd, Clinton Place; Barbara 
Unger, Russell house; Lois Studley, 
Dean house; John Bentley, Lam: 
bert house; Laurene Jones, Iowa 
Federation home; June DeNio, 
EasUawn; Yvonne Franzke, How
ard house ; Jean Vandemark, Mc
chesney house, and Dorothy Car
penter, Fairchild house. 

Thieves Molest Two 
Local Filling Stations 

E a I' I y yesterday mar n i n g 
thieves tried to break into two 
filling stations in Iowa City. The 
windows in the front doors fo 
Jones' Texaco station, Burlington 
and Madison streets, and Shees
ley's Standard station, Dubuque 
and Market streets, were broken. 
According to police, nothing was 
taken at either place. 

Try sprinkling a bit of nutmeg 
on buttered cauunower. 

WAC' JOINS DUTCH 'GRANDPARENTS Junior Hoslesses 

'Fe. NEElTJE ZOONSVYllf, 26. of Sodus. N. Y .• Is reunited with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Maarten Zoonevylle, at their country 
home just outside Schoon dyke, Holland, the WAC's birthplace. In 
1921. wh n Jlhe was 16. ahe migrated to America with her parents. 
In 1946. now ..... ith the Ninth Bombardment Division. she hus re
turned to the war-dama"ed village.) (International Soundphoto) 

Fraternity Life-

Party 
Line 

* * * Silfma Alpha EPIIUon social fra-
tcrnity will have a hard t imes par
ty at the chapter house tonight 
with Elmer Larson, C3 of Moline, 
lll. in charge of the affair. As
sisting him on the par ty com
mittee will be Bill Boswell, U of 
Mar halltown, Bill Anderson, 1.:3 
of West Branch and Gene Sharp, 
A4 of Elkader. Mr. and Mrs. Le
onard Vanderhamm and Mr. 
and M,·s. Joseph Bargann will 
chaperone. 

Ph! Gamma Delta social Ira
temity WIll have a dance at the 
chapter house after the Iowa
IJ1inois game tomorrow night. Mr. 
and MI·s. O. B. Curtis will chap
eJ·one. 

Bud Singer, A2 ot Newlon, 
will entertain members of Sigma 
Chi social fraternity at a bir1l1-
day party after the game tomorrow 
night at the Mayflower. 

Freshmen to Present 
Panel Tonight at 8 

The regular "F reshman Takes 
the Platform" program will be 
broadcast tonight at 8 o'clock over 
WSUI. Alma Hovey, associate in 
the English department, and Prof. 
John Gerber of the English depart
ment are in charge at the program. 

Under discussion tonight will be 
the Mal'ch M. S. magazine, a pub
lication for the communication 
skills departments in which out
standi ng manuscripts of students 
;Ire printed. 

William Burney, Al of Iowa 
City, is chairman of the discussion. 
Other members of the panel are: 
Shirlene Anderson, Al of Burling
ton; Gertrude Mitchell; Cletus 
Schweitzer; Annette Wareham, Al 
of Denison; Robert Lightfoot, At 
of Ogden; Tom Lundeen, EI of 
Moline, 111., and Sally Hollcrort. 

Seven Boys Receive 
Advancement Badges 

At Cub Pack Meeting 

At a mEeting of Boy Scout cub 
pack 9 at Lincoln school last night, 
Seven boys received advancement 
badges. 

Cyril Hauber was 
bobcat badge. 

Receiving wolt badges were 
Ronald Albaugh, Kent Braverman, 
Tom Ewers, Jim Fowler, Frederick 
fiageboeck and George Peterson. 

01'. Reuben Nomland is scout
mastel' oC pack 9. 

NOW She Shops 
"Cash and/ Carry" 

Without Painful Backache 
When dlool'der of Iddney fuooUcm -=Ia 

Moonou8 Ulalter to remain in :rour blood, j~ 
lOA)' C~UI8 Da.&Iioa back.che, rbewDaUopaina, 
I • .,. ,>aiM, 1018 of pep aDd -rcY, I"tiIAc up 
nlcblll, .wellinl. puffi_ laDder the ")'W, 
he""""he<I and dJ .. io_. FrequeD\ or ..... ty 
»aM~ with lmarliDa alK!. bunIIot 10_ 
Uon"" .holV. tb.", lloomet.hlAa Wl'OI1C wlU> 
your kidney. or bladder. 

Don't ",.ull A.k your cIruaIIt lor Doao'. 
Pill., ued .u ..... ,ully by IiillJIoq for o.er 
40 y ...... Tn.,. alva bAW)' reUef U1d wilt belp 
1 bq 15 mil .. 01 I<idoey LUboo 8 ..... out p:<!IooD
OWl ""1. Itow yollt blood. 0" ))OU'. PUla. 

Dorothy Rankin, 
Bride-Elect, Feted 
At Kitchen Shower 

,Honoring Dorothy Nelle Rankin, 
bride-elect, her mother, Mrs. 1. A. 
Rankin, llt4 E. College street, en
tertained at a kitchen shower 
Tuesday afternoon. Twenty-lour 
guests shared the courtesy at 
which the honoree told about th 
WAVEs. 

Miss Rankin, yeoman second 
class, is spending a six-day leave 
with her Pllrents. Her engage
ment to Comdr. Dayton Albert 
Seiler of Elizabethton, Tenn., was 
:'ccently announced. 

• • • 
Visit Dierks 

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Roy War
ner have returned to Biloxi, Miss., 
alter visiting In the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Dierks, 230 
N. Clinton street. Colonel Warner 
was employed at the hyd raulics 
laboratory here before the war. 
Mrs. Warner is a graduate of Uni
versity of Iowa. 

• • • 
Visits KJappermans 

Mrs. Mark Fuchs or Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is Visiting here this week 
as a guest of Rabbi and Mrs, GiI-

WAR BONDS 

Ii, •• , 
Nul. alaln after being routpd 

from pillbox". by American in
fantrymen ad\'ancln, throu,h lIut 
line deten ... of the Sleatried Line. 
The a.1. ,tandln, over the bodlel 
peed. War load •• upport for food. 
c\oIhlng and ammUAltioa. 8111 War 
~ _ 11.1. J,,,,,,, »"'1'fIAf!!I 

To Entertain at USO 
Friday Night at 7 :30 

Jean Boehm will be In charge ot 
the junior hostess dance high
llghting weekend llcLivi lies at the 
USO tomorrow evening from 7:30 
to 10:30 with the public address 
system providing the music. The 
junior hostess centra! committee 
for the dance Includes Allee Adair, 
Lillian Bauer, Maxine Belger, 
Shirley Clark, Mary Cihak, Mary 
Cowling, Jacqueline Durr, Marion 
Ferguson, Helen Goodfriend, Jean 
Hancock, Joanna Herring, Dixie 
Johnson, Dorothy Metzger, Kath
ryn Pollock, Adelle Quarlln, Pat 
Short and Sara Stuckey. 

Dorothy Lowery, A4 ot Ft. 
Dodge, will be spotlighted at the 
plano In the lounge during the 
evening. 

Members at Zeta Tau Alpha sor
ority will ae[ as hostesses in the 
snack bar at the USO Which will 
be open throughout the weekend. 
Jan Howell, Al of Des Moines, as 
chairman, will be assisted by Mar
velle Gregg, Al 0{ Rock Island, 
Ill.; Janice Keel, A 1 of Villa Park, 
Ill.; Cecilia LauCerswleler, A3 of 
Fl. Dodge; Norma Stempel, Al of 
Ft. Madison; Gloria Barbee, AI of 
Centerville; Joyce Kearsing, A2 ot 
Spring Valley, N. Y.; Mary Roh
ner, Al of Iowa City; Lorraine 
Bryant, Al of Muscatine; Doris 
Smith, At of Celar Lake; Jean 
Hawley, Al of Davenport; Eliza
beth Petersen, Al of San Diego, 
Calif.; Corrine Sandry, A2 of Clear 
Lake; Helen Wood, Al of Chicago, 
and Betty FariS, A2 of Keota . 

There will be no dancing class 
this week 

Sunday afternoon there will be 
a tea dance from 2:30 to 4:30 p. 
m. with the public address system 
providing the music. Moving pic
tures will be shown In the lounge 
f,'om 2 to 4 p. m. 

For a song session Leo Cortl
miglia will be at the piano in the 
lounge from 4 to 5 p. m. 

Mrs. John Strub and Mrs. P . W. 
Herrick, chairman of Units A and 
G of the Methodist church res
pectively, will be in charge of 
furnishi ng cookies for the cookie 
jars at the USO this weekend, 

Methodists to Discuss 
Dating, Non-Dating 

"What To Do With or Without 
a Date" will be thc topic of dis
cussion at the Methodist student 
forum Sunday at 4:30 p.m. Helen 
Ladwig and J im fiimel will lead 
the discussion. 

Supper and a social hour, 
featuring Bob Bickford and his 
magic t ricks will follow at the 
student center. 

bert Klapperman, 716 Bowery 
street, and her daughter, Estelle 
Fuchs, who is a freshman student 
at the State University of Iowa. 

MAJ. GEN. EDWiN M. 
seoretary and military aide Ie 
President Roosevelt since 19~3 ' is 
reported to have died 5uddenl, 
while en route with the preside.· 
lIai party from Oalro to tile 
United States, Known as .... a .. b, 
White House friend. and _I· 
ates, Watson has accolftpanlecl \be I 
preftldellt on all of hie trips .Inet 
Pearl Harbor. 

Piano Recital 
Jo Be Tonight 

Mary Lou Higgs, A2 at Amarlllo, 
Tex., and Owen Peterson, A3 or 
Parker, S. Dak., will present a 
piano recital this evening ot 7:30 
in the north music hall. This is the 
21st recital of the 1944-45 student 
series. 

Mlss Higgs will play "Anc18nl~ 
with Variations, F. minor" (Hay
dn), "Capriccio, opus 116, no. I" 
(Brahms), and "La terrasse des 
audiences du clat dt' luna" (De
bussy). 

Mr. Peterson will play "Con· 
certo in D" (Haydn), "La Dame 
de Puck", "Les sons el les psrlum, 
toument dans l 'ail' du solr" and 
"Minstrels" (Debussy). 

4 MONtH 'NTENS'VI 
Cou,...1ot 

(OllEGE STUDENTS GllII &IADUA1D 
It. IholouJlh, inren.;ye coune-_ 

llli February, July, Ocrobu. 
Be&i,lration 1l0W OPIA. 

- * Itellulu da, and e\'enlnl.lCbool 
rhlolllhol>t Ibe yeu. C.oaloa. 

A SCHOOL 01 .USlNPJI 
,."'UfD IY COLlEGf /tUN ~ .0IIII 

THE GREGG COLUOI 
'r.,ldl.t, lohn Roborl Gr.~" S.C.A. 

O~.d", , .... M. '.Ir. ~ 
Dept. C. P. 6 N, Mlchl,an Ave' 

ChIcago III. 

Hey
Fe·llas! 

DurinQ the la8t 2 days of the OP A Odd Lot R. 
leale. we are oOerlnQ a very limited number of 

M'EN'S 
DRESS· 
SHOES 

WITHOUT 
RATION 

COUPONS 
on 

S A L,E 
at 

Reduced Prices 
-,-e--
Portage $5.95 

$4.40 
Freeman $6.85 

$5.10 
Freeman $8.50 

$6.37 

.1 

. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

M UELLE R"S 
Shoe Store 
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